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El) IUCA l'ION IN Q UEBEC.

'Tle last R'eport of the Minister of
Public Instruction for the IProvince of
Quebec has l)een laid îîpon our table. The
work is v'ery large and containjs a iiass of
the nlost uiseflul aild initerestimg informa-
tion. E1'xp)ressioni is freely given to the
undeniable progrees which the cause of
education ham iiade iii the Province, but
this pi-aise is î1ualiied by the stateinent
of several drawbacks deserving publie at-
tentioti. ihere is no doubt that, iii the

* elemientary schools, geograpby, book-
keeping and the history of Canada, are
to0 xnuuch îîcglectedt. Withi regard to the
latter, we hiave had occasion to say, on
several previotns occas8ions, that a fulil and
reliable histor-v of this country reinains
to be writtenl. Professor I1Es has
published a gra(led series of school his-
tories of C'anada, peculiarly adapted to the

* înxed classes of Quebec pupils, but while
these have answvered a nmanifest wvant,
they are certainly susceptible of inîiprove-
mient, especially iii finish of style, and

* clearrness of presentatioli.
On the question of teabhers' salaries,

thie Report is explicit. 1It states that the
*remunieration of mnale teachers should

ritng-e froin three to six hundred dollars,
* and that of fentale teachers from two to

four hunidred dollars. We cannot con-
ceive of any school mnaster or mnistress ac-
cepting euîployment at less than the low-
est of these figures. And yet the fact is
that many a worthy, talented man wvorks
at his classes for the beggarly suin of two
huudred to two hundred and fifty dollars
ayear, wlnle xnany a young girl slaves in

the school rooxu for fifteen, twenty, and
twenity-five pounds. IPelief in titis resp)ect
mlust corne prinarily frontl public opinion

wvhich should bo made to iinderstandhbotli
the dignity of the teacher's mission and
the auxiount of wear. and tear wvhich it
entails, but (lovernment xight lead
the way, and we are pleased to see that
the Miniister of Public Instruction recoin-
mends the increase of this special fund to
the figure of $2001000.

Another recommendation which we
may nîote with approval is the increase of
board and tuition in colleges. While
this wvould lead to a certain whole-
soinle exclusiveiiess, it would raise the

on the threshold of a salutary change inI
this particular.

A suggestion about Teachers' Associa-
tions deserves attention froînthe gentlemen
coixcerucîl. It is recomnmended that
besides the four Associations - twvo Pro-
testant anti tw-o Roman Catholie - at
present existing, there should -be held
local associations, convened and presided
over by the Inspectors, wvhere niatters of
detail could be discussed and acted upon
periodically. TIhe idea is a very good one
and we trust that it wvil1 bc carried into
eltèct throughout the districts.

STIRING THE EMBERS.

Theî-e is no*doubt that noble efforts have
been made to heal the feelings of animios-
ity which were engendered by the late civil
war inithe IUnited States. ILORACE GREE-
LEY led in the ivork of reconciliation and
lie h-wa lhad many generous and successful
followers. With the NXorth the task wasthe
easier anxd mtore showy une of forgiveucss,
but the South w-as niot less promipt iin bear-
in" the burden of resignation and accept-
ance of the inevitable. The lapse of timie
nîiust also be taken in as an important
factor. A decade filled with stirringy
questions of national legisiation bias donc
iucli to eflâce the mnories of war and

untte aIl sections of the Union into at least
a pleasing semblance of its former homio-
geneity. 'l'lie poetry of regret for the dead,
and the aesthetic influence of Revolution-
ary meniories have furthermore aided in
bringiîîg the North. and South together.
Thle decoration of graves by îvomen's
fingers front the mounds of Crettysburg to
thie levels of Savannah, and the sandy
stretches around Port Hudson ; the cen-
tenary of Bunker 11i11 wlere Massachus-
etts joined blauds,,; with South ('arolina and
where F'TzH cuiLFE was asloudly acclaiuîed

as IE('USiiiSHRm.i.A,liave le(Itlie vott-
fnul generation almnost to forget that tell
years ago the two divisions of the country
were arrayed against each lininor-
tal conmbat. But notwithstanding ahl these
cheering signs, so hopeful for hunîanity,
and so creditable to the Amierican charact-
er, it requires nu deep observation to dis-
cover that the ieconciliation of the N-ýorth
and South is only incipient and that it
would require no great excitenient to open
the old issues anewv. An incident which
occurred only a few daysago isevidence of
this fact. Mr. JEFFERSON DIxvS was in-
vited by the Winuebagro 'ounty Agricuil-
tural Society to deliver the addressat their
annmal mieeting,,, in Rockford, Ilîs. The in-
vitation w~as made with the best inteit-
tentions and was accepted by Mr. I)Avis
in the sanie spirit. The proper announce-
iiients were made and all pronîised wvell,
until a section of the Grand Ariny of the
Republie in llinoistook it into their heads
to protest against the invitation in ternis
very abusive of Mr. DAvis. That gentle-
Mxan, on hearing of this, imnmediately with-
drcwhis acceptance, in a letter full of caîni
dignity and self respect. Hie stated bis con-
victioni that it would not be useful or
agreeable to participate ini the mîeeting,
and hie hoped that neither the Association
nor the DIrectors would sulici- harni by
the delay in p~rocirilig an orator or hy
the correspondence which had caused it.
Hie added resiguedly" The object was
to gratify a wislt lonîg entertained to
see it its cultivated dress the country

have disapproved of the proceedinig. They
observe 1'ery truly that while the un-
thinking and unforgiving eneniiies of Mr.
DAvIs and the South have only slîown
their narrowness, the ex-President of the
Confederacy lias stî-engtliened bis repu-
tation for mnoderation andi eonsistency,
and the South hias borne another gratuit-
ous iîsult in a be-oîiing teinper of re-
signation.

THE RE VOLT IN HEBZEGOVNA.

It is a reînarkablc circuîîîstance anîd
one that naturally detracts froîn tîte imte-
rest whiclt we igoht otherwvise feel iii the
eveîît, titat wve have received no0 definite
intelli gence of the causes leadixîg to the
present insurrection ini Herzegovina. The
province is mnder Turkisb domination,
and, of course, there iust be somne ground
of discoîttent against the Porte, but wbat
tixat is, and how far it justifies tîte extrein-
ities to w'hich popuilar violence bias reacb-
ed, we have nuonîcans of tleteriiiîiiîg.
It is casier to judge of the political and
inilitarv connections of the struggle andl
its chaiîces of success.

Austria is the Etnropean power iniost
directly inttcrestcd iin the revoit, hotu 011
account of bier contiguity to the J)anubian
Principalities ini gencu-al, and because Amis-
trian Croatia bounds Herzegovina oit the
Northt. The population of Ilerzegovîna is
very imucb akin to that of Croatia, bunt it
is donbtful whether the Court of Vienna
wvoultI countenancé any support to the in-
surgents. Thr reason is that sucli a step
would open i ot the înuch larger and mîore
perilous qîuestion of a Sclavonic kingdom
carved ouît of the Nurtîxeri Provinc-es of
Turkev, a ineasure whicbi lias threatened
war iii Europe oitnmore occasions titan oute,
and îvhich Austria herself is not prepared
to approve, on accounit of tlhe auto-
niatic tentiencies wbich it înight develop
ini D alitiatia. Pruissia iig(ht be said to
have sonie distant relation to the re-
voit front the fact titat a 1russian
prince tbrones in llouniania. But lion-
miania need not necessarily be drawvn iinto
the contest, for, besides that it bias
no affiliations of race or language with the
Sclavomîic circle of provinces, it is separat-
ed front Herzegovina by the wvhole I)readtli
of Bosnia and Servia. Tl'le uld anîd un-
abated jealousy of Russia against Ti'rkey
would naturally lead us to look for somue
inovement on the South-west Russian fron-
tier, but, su far, we have read of niothting of
the kind. Xay more, the province of Wal-
lachia, through vhiclî Russia iiîight be
supposed to operate, on aceount of their
inutual sympathies, is occupied with a

conspiracy against its own government,
and Bucharest is arining agaiîîst its own
citizens inistead of sendiîîg xilitary help
against Moniastir. Austria, (rermany and
liussia have united ini an oflèm of friendly
intervention between the insurgents and
the Porte, but beyond that we dIo not read
that tlîey have gone. Even wlien the
cabinet of Constantinîople politely but
firnîly declined any iuiterfeî-eîce, as wc are
assured lhas been the case, the alliance of
the three Kaisers lias imot judged it fit to
insist.

With regard to the iieigliboriutg Princi-
palities, Servia and Moiitenegro are the
only unes whicb, by tradition and iute-
rest, mnigbt be led inito the coîîtest. But
unless backed secretly by Auistria or Rus-

rush down fromîx thteir inountains and( plunige'
beadloîîg into the confiict. The.se reili-
forceenîts îvould retard the work of slip-
pression o11 the p)art of the 'Iurkisi armux',
but could not pussibly preveuit it, as tiue
Porte is able aid determined to niailitaimi
uts anthority in the few I)anubian pro-
vinices wbich stili reinain under its sway.

RELIEF lTO OLP LITERARY MEN.

There are two obvions causes quite suf
ficient of theniselves to explain the diffi-
culties of the literary career lin('amiada.
Tfli first is the rudimentary state of the
higher edncatiouî anion,, us and the con-
sequelit emibryonismi of the public taste.
Tite second is the necessary aborption of
ail ouu- writers inthe iîiaterial pursits of
life. The formier caus!,e checks the souî-ct's
of deiîand. Tlhe second îîartially closes
the avenues of suîpply. Betweeiî the two,
(';îîîulian literatuire languishes, and the-
('aitadian literatus, if lie had nto otlîe-
itîcans of support but bis peu>cil, wunlt
stai-ve. lu the ulti comiitries, a hiappy
nmediumitlias becît fouind, -wlierebv«ti niit
of letters is eîîabletl to caî-n lus bread, lit
the sainîe tiîne tîtat lie is fuîîîislîed -%itiî
sutlicient leisure to pursue bis literai-v
avocations. Iii 1Frante and Gerîtxany,
publie offices are tiirowîî open tu su-lt mîent,
amI i G S LuAIINE AUTIER, antd
F'EUILLET wrote somie of titeir bcst w4,îks,
while entploved as iMinisterial scribes.
We have tbe sainie experielice in Englisît
literatuire for centuries, and ini unr dav,
froiîî (HARLES LAMB to ANTuIONY TR(>Li-
oPE, LDI)UNI) XATES, AiRHUR HELPîS, andi
THEODOIIE MARtTIN, we iuteet the plettsiig
spectacle of a certainu officiaI patronage ace-
cordefl to letters. Evetii i Frenceli Caniada
soitîetîiiiîg of the sainie spirit bias beemu ex -
bibiteti. Th'e efforts to create a F~renxch
Canadian literature, aînid comtinuous ailoI
otîter excel)tioiial dithilties, wve have-
always regarded as amîoîîg thte mmost rc-
inarkable neveiîts oi t tixis t-outineît., aMid

omie of the nîcans eniffdoyed to compas.,
this enîdlbas been tliG sort of paternal care,
taken by Freunch Cauiattian Minister-', uf
young writers of promîise. Most of tîxese
have l)een se-ured positionîs ini the Civil
Service, eltiier at O)ttawa or Qîiebec,
wîiere, wblile tbey bave generally 1îioved
tbemaselves the îîîost inttelligenit anid effect-
ive of officials, they bave fouixî tinîte anid
oppomtunty to pi-osecute tiir lIiteî-ary
labors. LAJOIE, LEMAY, IDRIAPEIAU, Suurf:,
TASSE, F'AUCHER DlE ST. MAURICE, MARl-

METTrE, (4ELINASu, IACHE, >nxr ut
othem-s-w'eî-e or arc tiîns circmnistanmccd to
the imittual advantage of tîtenselves anI
tîteir readers.

WTe tbiîîk that we, the Englisli speak-
îîîg, frieîîds antI votaries ofif letteis, shuould
mio)t be above proiting by thtese exaitples.
Enconu-agemnimt of sonixe siîîîîlar nature cx-
tendetl to our owiî iterary meni wonld ]l-
fallibly resnlt lu a revival of the iterary
spirit amîong uis. »Few, if any, of our
ivriteî-s are blessed with titis wurltt's goods;.
If tlîey were, tlîey would probably set
theîîîselvms to enjoy themi, without caring
to cater to anu uugratef il1 and ulîîappreciative
public. They bave to work to make a
living. Those who take to business find
no tie to write. '1 11ose Wlo englage iin
the makesbift of journalisnx, wbere tbey
grinîly exercise a rouglt-aitî-tmnible iteî a-
ture, bluuît the fine eîlge of their faculties
by hasty cîomnposition -aîd the grinding
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Comîusei in 1873. lie is Secnetary of the Law XIV. RonEuiT Smi'rm, J. P., is usenîben for 'beienging te tlie Messrs. Puice. Funthen te s-le porceî-d by the King of Hoiîamid, and who I. now ex-
Society of Britishi Columubia. lie was unemben Yaleliaving becun etunned te the preseit lieuse ieft, is s-be bouse occupied by Mr. Pmattons wbo eeîitiuîg lvo oler stmîuer tai itesamne price for time sanie
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TIO'U AND I.

.Strange, strange for thee and me
Madiy afar;

Thon aafe. beyond, above,
1 'neath the star ;

Thoii where flowera deatbleais sprinK.
1 whére they faàde ;

Thajai in Godai piradise,
1 'mid the shadle.

Thon wherc each gale breatlaes bhffa.
1 tempest-tossed ;

Thon where true joy i founa,
I where 'tis lost.

Thio% countiaag aires thine,
1 flot the morrow;

Thon learning more of huis,
1 more of sorrowv.

Thon in eternai peace.
i 'nid earth's strife;

Thon wlere care bath no mime.
1 where 'tiai if,,.

Thont without need of hope,
I where 'tis vain;

Thou with wines droppiaig light.
1 with tinif: a Chain.

Straxage. strange for thee anad me,
Loved, ioving ever ;

Thon by ifeai deathless, fonat.
1 aicar death's river ;

Thont winning wiaidom'ai lore.
1 strength to trust;

Thon *nid the aeraphimt,
1 ini the duait.

PHIRIIECARY.

rFor the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED) NEwa.]

A TRIIP IN THE STREET CARS.

BY CLARE.

(6'oa4udcfromour lasi.)

lier reflections were rut short by the gong
souedin and the car Pulling up' suddenly.

"lveyou are, Miss, L - St.," said the con-
luctor. Minnie jumped lightly down in the

îuiddle of the road, and the cars started on.
Soauielow everything looked very strange to hier
and could the manh ave made a itistake ? And
yet lie seeaîîed very sure about its being the street,
ani indicated the corner witlihis hand. Minnie
Iookod bewilderedlv about lier. Slie eould oaaiy
see as far as the pathwalk. The niglit was very
dark, the suow whirlingr wildly about lier, and
it was beinining to llow very liard. Slie tramp-
ed lher way tliuough the snow to the pathwalk
ad looked ni) at the houses. Evidently slie was
aaot ini St. Antoine St., but liow find out whlere
she %vas?

A laxnp-post wvas laring uasteadily att tlie cor-
ner of the aîcxt street ;slie determuineti to anake
lier way thea-e. No donbt tlie naine of the street
wouid be visible and she wvould, at amy rate, bc
'n fan twiser tliaatlares4exat. Not a înrsoaa secin-
eal to be ini sighit as she trarnped oaa iiitlie soft
deep snow atcumulatiaig quickiy ou tlie patli-
walk. Slie reaialed the liglat anid lookeai eatgerly
ni) at tlie feiiciiîg oaa the aoaîaer, but alas ! io
iaane was theje. Site stood iaaileaided for a nmo-
nment wlaetlîer to taii dowia the sticet whlich i an
at riglît angles to the onîe slie was in, or to walk
straiglit om-botia seenacai equally hopeless. Just
thien slie saw a ananly forin approachiag, tali and
ýyitlj a qnick deaideal walk that seeîaîed soineliow
strangcly faiiliar-anal yet wlao coulai it be
Minnie's licart seeuaaed to stop) beating for a nao-
ient as. lie drew necatrur. The next minute solved

the nîvsteav, the possessor of the " nîanly forna"
gave at quack gianoe, as if woadring exceedingly
to see a youing lady, stanadinag uiiprotected and
alone, at sucli aaaliour, ait oaa îtaaiteanpestuious
niiglit, anad theai exclaiaiel, "Wliy, is tlaat vou,
Minnie ? Hlow on eartli is tiais, wlîat lariiags vonl
here to-aiglit ? Have yolî lost yoaar way

' 6l'ni so awflly glaal yoiî Cania aloaaa," saai
Minnie ferveit', toi shelie h o agiîai to feel a
littie nervous over lier eseaî)aale.- No, iaadeedl,
1 have n't lost iîy way, baut thae vars have lor nic.
i took tliacni iit 'aig 8t., anal tol tlae stnhaid
manaî vlere to set aaaa aaîuvî, aîaa llac went and
iataîaed aiele iere iiiai place 1 arn suie 1i aever was
iîa before."

IThis is St. Catherine Street, " said Willie
Cordon. IlHow ou eartli coulai it liave coane
about ? Whore dial yon stv you took tle cars?"

IOn Uraig Street, where atnty anal I1lhave
ofteii takeai tlaei heîa we were coaîiiag home
froin going dowu towî."

Willie thouglit for a moment and tliea lauglaed
outright. "I sec liow it is. You've takeai the
Bleairy anda St. Cathierine street car ini mistake
for the Ciaig an~d St. Antoine St., but it's strange
the conductor aia'aît final Out YOur mistake.
Wlîere aid you telilira to set you down? "

At the corner of 1l'-- Street, " said Minnie.
O f course, anal so lie did, only lie's put ycau

atle. -iirin SreeL coaie-o-itiîîtea 'o

Now Miaaaie felt rather hurt at the iidifercnt
iiianaier in which Willic receivcd the îîews of lier
departure. It is truc she had tnicai lard to ac-
cistom laerself to the evialent fact that hce regard-
cal lier with îao feeling deeper than that of a
passing frienal; but stil I she thouglit lhe îaight
evilice a little regret tliat their friendship was s0
soon to bc at an end. Perhaps if she had been
lookiaag iîîto his face stuc miglit have argneai dif-
ferently frouatlihe suaiden change of expression
produicea tlicrc by lier words; but she was pick-
iaîg lier way tlirough along the narrow patli bc-
twecn tlae driftsa of snow, and hîoldinîg ber head
lowin to avoid thie stingiaig sîcet, so only lier cars

couila bear testiîaîony to the effeet lher announce-
men-at proaluced. Wiilic Gordon could commanai
bis voice better than lis features.

-1 've alîny traps paekeai up, " returneai she,
witli forccd gaiety, determîneai that if lie were
iiidifferent, she cert:inly wouid give lîim no
cause to think lier otlierwise. " To-mo-row, at
tha-ce p.aî., secs me off-eu route for N-.

"I ani sure you are glad to return, " said
Willie.

«'cVs, indccd, 1 axi so glad, " returneai this
încndacious girl, struggling liard to keep the
too-rcady tears of nmortification front lier e-'es.

O~f course, i shahl be deligliteai to sec ai of
theanagain."

" Yes, and t/aey wili ail be equally.deligliteai
to sec you again, no doubt, " said WilIie, speak-
ing ini a hlaf-bitter, rapid nianner Minnie had
mever licard him use before. - I do n't know
wlietlier 1 ouglît to congratulate you, Miss
Baowne,, as you neyer alinded to it before me,
but your aunt let ont the fact of your engage-
ment tlie other niglit, and as 1 may neyer,
perliaps, get another opportunity of doing so, i
miglît as weil do it iiow."

idMJy engagement! what do you ineaia, wlio on
earth could have said sucli a tiiing, " said Minnie,
astounaled beyond measure et Willie's words.

'"'Wcll, you know, I dare sa>', she let it ont
tlîoughtiessiy-slie aid n't, you sec, exactly tel
mae in 50 many woads, but the hast evcaing I
uent to eall at your liouse-you were ont, you
know-siîe lad a ring on which kept catchuîîg in
tlie wooi of the work she was engageai with ; she
uncovercd it and laid it on the table. Mr. Nye
carne in and took it up.

"This is a't one of yours," bhesaid to lier, and
sue rcplied, - No, that it wvas Miiînic's engage-
iieît-rine, the stone of whicli lad been reset at
tae jeweler's. She had gone for it that aftcrnooi
whule ont, wlieli accouaiteal for lier wearing it. "

lhuring the excitement of thîis recitai, Wiliie
anda Mkinnie stood quite stili under a laanp post
whidli tlirow its fliekering beanis full oaa Minnic's
prctty, caîraîcat face upturneai to lier companion.
Sic was n't ouI>' istening to Willie's liurried ex-
plaîmation of liow lie laad receiveai the faise im-
pression, tuit drawing inferences and putting this
anda thiat together after the niannen of lier sex.
This, theai, was the kcy to Willie's sudaica and
uaiaccountalble îeglcct after his rnarkcd atten-
tions andi frequciat visits. No doutut lie must
lia ve tionglit lier a heanticss little flirt to have en-
courageai him as alie lad, wlieaisue was, as lie
iniagineai, engageai to auothcr. Liglit scemeai
to break in upon lier troubicd, puzzlcd face as lie
fluisheai, anai she sinlled lialf-softly, lialf-mis-
clîievonsly, exclaiming, - Well, sucli an idea!
Why, tlîat was maima's ring, Mr. Goraion, lier
eîîgagcnîeaat-ning that ap)a gave lier; lir namne's
Miîaiie too. Auntie ana uncle always cali lier
.u jaunie yt-l'aa only Afina you knuw for distine-
tioa's sake. Butt the idea of yoaur thinking it
wvas a îiiu. Imever liaaione ini mi>'life-at ieast
of thuat sort- iimaver careai euouîgla fou any one
yat."-

Minniie mnangeal to throw a good deal of ex-
pression iîîto thaît last littie naonosyllable, andi
Willie was not slow to conaprelienai it. The
walk thiat rexiainaicaluas quite a short oîîe, for
thîey hîaal alrc;aiy conac sonie distance, but a good
aleal transpireai in it. Minnie often thouglit af-
terwai¶hs itwns the liappicat tliree hundreai yards
shle had evertraversca. Spite of driving sliet anal
cnttiaîg blast ever>' step seeaid glonifleai. The>'
alia m't lina-y cithea-, anal the people wlîo met
tbiern arvlleal nather to sec a youîag naan aîîd
wounian walkiiig so delibea-atel>' ahomg on so inc-
iaieat ai niglit. Penhapa hîad they known the
ciraunistances as yotî and I do, readen, the>'
wouuid î't have turneai rouind and stand as man>'
tintaes as tlaey dial; or pcrlaps the>' wouid have
donc ato aIl the nmore, tli ca- is no knowing. Ma-s.
Nye, naeanwhile, wai sittiaag ini lier cosy sitting-
roont,- tidgettiiig woefnlly over Minnie's non-
appeanance. Stuc lad just comnutnicated to lier
hustuaad for -the seveîtli tiune the presentment

papers ntaftebr ail tryintonincle r t;1 " thatý

the cars got thue scoidiaag after ail ; but theyi
were n't there tobear it, so it didi a't uîuclimatter.
Willie made tala for lus late remissness, by stopp-
ing tili an unhearal-of houai that niglit, earningi
golden opiniomns irom Mr. anai Mrs. Nye, by lis
winning nanner, ana l ceveu, seaisiblhe speachaes.

Wlicn liceivas gone, " Alla, Miiinie, said lier
uncle, " youu'Il reverse the l)rovcatu and ' offi
witli the aîew love anîd on with thec olu.' No
doutut, Jim Itice wiii tue waiting at thei
station witli that littie rcd steigli of lis for you. "1

'Jini Rice liaai tetter tuestouv lis atteantions1
on somebody cisc, it stîikes nie," said Mrs. Nye,4
wlio was an observant woman in lier quiet way.1
Anai so it came about that Minnie tolai then alahi
that ver>' eveaiîg, about the ring, anîd ail.

"Poor olai niiigo, 1 owe you a gruaige," said
Miuinie, twistinig it rounmia lier flaîger as she thouglit
liow neani>' it hati mishedth le oaiy nian stuc everj
careal for or ever coulai cane for.

" Then what do you ouve the cars Min ?" asked
hier unîle. -"The>' rectifleal it aIl b>' landing
you riglit in his way to show lima lis mistake ;
liow wouid it ahi have enaica but for that trip on
thîe cars ? "

" Yes, indec, " saiai Minaîie aineanail>', atcli-
in~ the gîcani and spankie of thc ring in the
brîglit gasilight, a"if itliad n't beeuî for that trip on
the cars. 1 shah aiways believe in Kismet now."

ONL Y ONE FA UL T.

TRANSLATEI) FiON -rauE a;EiMAN.

1 Icannot. "
"But dcarest Effie, you coulai if von wouid."
"Sureci>'1 do not need it. "

George Arber unade nîo iirniîcaiatte a-cpi>. This
was lis wife's oui>' fauît, anad lie coattlaîot be
angry with lien. He had tucen aîaaicd a >'ean,
ana l iad founa ini Effie a loving, wife, a truc life
comuaiion, a source of pure jo>' anal happiness.
lai their dail>' ife slîe was soft anal loving, man-
aged lis househoid canefuhi>' and cleveni>', anai
bore hîcaseif witli a pieasiaîg guace in societ>', anal

Set.h saielad this one fauit. Heu husbaaîd wisliea
er to stndv a higlien,nmore thiouigitful itena-

turc, so that stuc niigit tue in a position to con-
verse with hina upon other stîbjects tueyoaîd the
routine of tiacir evea->' alife.

" Effie, aîow do for any sake a'ead tiiis article
yoa. ailI suncly fiaja it iatersting."

" 1 cannot." avwas lien haif potiting, hialfilangha-
iaag answen.

"But, an>' dean littie aif."
" Wetl, theai, 1 wilh not ; you kuiow I (Io aaot

like tlîat stuff."
He cast a saul rcîroachflftl ook upon liea, and

stuc, neturning it, laid lierndîa up)o I l is shiohai-
ci-, anad, looking paîeaaIiiagl>- up into his face,
saiul

" George, you mnust not tue nataghît'. D1) ot
do to my utmost to please you anal nake youu
haap>', cvcrything that lies iiinia> powver ?'

" Yes ; if yon avould buat please tie ini this
trifle."

6Yon appeau to wish mie to enter iîîto icanua-
cd conversations aittu yoîan friemias ; but wliat
good would it bce ? 1 cannot sttidy saîcl dry
stuff. Hene 1 ana jnst as von fouinine. 1 love
you devotedi>', anal wisha to unake yoau happy:
surchy, if yoaî loviai nie, you conil look over one
famaît , or ]lave I yct anotîca- you wish mnc to
couiquer ?"

"No, Effie ; oni>' thus omie.
"Tîcu, " cricai the youuag aife, tharowing lier

arniîs rouand lis ueck, " it is foolishi of you to
fret over sandai a trifle ; luerialas it is a faîtat, buit
1 camîmot lip it. You otuglît to be thaaîkfaul 1
hiave nîo worse. Thiere, gia'e nie a kissa, and ain>
aîo more abuolit it."'

How coulai an>'manu tueaaagry ithi suachia
sprightly, loveatuhe ittle creatuare as Effie avas.
Neither camulai lier hustuanai. H-e coii liot reason
withî lien, stuc woîald neyer give liiai tiîne ; direct-
1>' lie broaehed the sualjeet, she iningeti unaier
some preteaice on other to slip awa>'.

George reuuîaiaaed seatteai fou soune time aften lis
wifc liad icft the nooauî to look aftcr their littie
one. Wlieai ie rose, lis eye iglitcd upon thie
pianao. It was a spleaid instma-nient thaqt lie lad
bonglit a few unontha befone. Tliongtfuly lie
nenuaincai standing, lis lianat to hîis foreliead ; at
last an idea stnnck hiru, which lie imnediatcla
acted ulpon. Taking thc tuînin kcy, lie openca th;e
1pi!ano,'anad picking ont one of the saahict strings

ii he upper octave of the instrument, lic cane-
ful>' loweneal the aîote hal f a tone; lie then clos-
cd it, anal wcnt to the office.

Mlieu the eveaing anrivcd, George rettunneai

note ighati>, aaîd oiating ont the vilatiuag
string.

"But, " cuica George, " wliy stol) tuuat little
nîehody for thc sake of suach.a an iaasigaîificamît ittle
thuîg ; thiene, think nn oaoe about it, aîîd finish
the Sonîg."

"Houa caaa Isiaîg andîlaly aith tu uia horrible
discord ?"

"But avhy> not ?" saai the huastuanal calaul>' anal
caraiestl>'. " Youu aili surel>' not aleciane tht
tuîe discord of a sinîgle striuig dcan cause so niuteli
trouble. It is haut utae tfaulat ; look hiow niaiiv
othea- stringst thacre are, alt larger, tluiaken, anct
lotuaer. ; nia, it is not possible tlat thais îuoon single
naiserabie ittîe stiiag dataieacof 80 anucha conse-
ainence !

"Wl>, eg, " cnical Efie, - i thuglit >nu
kiw moue about mîîusic. Thîrongla one single
fatîity note, the whle harnnîy is destroyed."

" Weli, that is ver>' cxtnaoadiaay," sasia
George.

" 1 sec nothing extraornaiuîay about it ; a dis-
eorai is a disconi, tue it great or littue. If the han-
mnon>' la once dcstnoycah there is no harnn>
hcft. "

"Well that is ver>' cxtraordiiary, " saia George
egain.

"But 1 hope you utudenstanai it now."
Ycs, Effle; anal I haope that now i oat also

uiadcrstaiidana."
Effie stanteai, anad as lier e>'es met thc flxcd and

earnîest gaze of lier liusbauîd, stuc at lasat guesseal
thc full nîeaning of lis avords.

Georgre," sal iununreai, in a low fitîtcniuag
totae, '' vont howered tlais strinîg Iurposel.''

Yes, ni>' love, I dial ; 1 wisheai to sec wlie-
tiaeryou coulai produce putre suveet îaausic fa-onu the
piauno wlieu but one of thc tiaaicst aînoagsat its
man>' strings w'as uot quite iii tune."

You wislîed to shiowa nie tliat eveuî one fanît
anal tuîe aaialcst, mua>'destro>' thc hanînon>' of
the lionsehiolai, as thais Iittle strng ias aiestro>'ea
thie hiarnioaay of un>' piano,"

"Vesa, i>' dean littie wife ; sai is it nlot So
Fou saoumai onments thie yoig uife liai ler

licad upona ter liasbaaad's stiouidea, -, nuia ten,
iooking up iaîto his face, saiat, " Tuane thie note
uipageira, madwe aililhavna- oa more aianl'

Ile aid 50 ant onîca, anaaas Ellie aian tricat tlaa'
istrumaient slie faîatid it iii perfect lini-unnauy. Stat

sang thc soug tliouag--h to tlae eaaah, iana thîci,
sclating lierseif b>' lier it aasiaaaad's side lunoaniseul
hum nto suibalte aven thais ' oaac fatit."

(alu vsîamsa-Nîe al-s coin, tau egs
twu, ablaspojona. tlaur peptuer anad aialt. Cuaa auae raies taf
aubriucughwise. aidtheîa aicrapili off taie cia; hast taie
eggs igha. axia the tiamar. pepper anda sait. anad fry tuue
cakes aibouat the aize of an oyster ina hutter.

MACAiuiwnu ~m~AROI l'lCH E.--- l'liPat
oaac-foaarlh poaana of the besu Italian macauluani iato houl-
iig wataer aitia a litile sait ; wlaeaa tendcr, --taiun im au
ciulender, and rinse with cold water , Ilen lauy it on ai
auialow puateat or coppuar pan, cover il atitua une-foaartla
poaand of Parmesan clueuse. brou-n in the oven. aînd serve
on the saine dish.

i, aami Msaaaoj'us Pîtiaîto n steavîan
avili, ialf-piut aof white stock, half au pint of pickedu, peeled
aaad weui-waqhed maauraaoaîas aiai ea.-uaaing aif sait, pep-
per, anad a.ayeaane, sicav liitendeiur, aaaula asarux ofabuter
andat lour, anad a fcw atnips oautlcauîuua juice ; ailihue fouv
aaud pour thue sana-a avar. N.B. A favoaariautresafast
dish ai Triiaity Caluage, Cambaridlge, iaa tue May~ terni.

APPLE AAN lNiu arge aîîplcs lacaleal
anal prepareul tie sainîae as apapue sanace, tlirua aaulleaipoosu
saagar; eov-er tiguat in a sien-pan; wheaa dauue staaa
tiuroaaghaa aauleaiaer. tbent tue 3olts ualfouar as-a-ai, mix
auita thiaithie riaîuu of tarali aaua-a. put il inathie puaddiaag
dish aadcov-er itavitlithe aa-uiteai taeaataaufitaa ai sufralla
with a tahuesiaaouaf siagar aaadjia'ce af onu leaa i. lna
thue aiole ini acte n aaatliltlaaileaaaraauge is sliglîtly
browned.

C oaauî.F: a'',:s.-A nthe ieaalhcnfri-uits
are onat of sesonaaa u-aataledauapplea make oneaofualiacvery
hast auesserts hfaant cliaaa sna etasaua bale. Gthear aiaulu
uuaripe apulles, do aaut peel tiacii. but l c ipi eua îauasua'f
froaaîthue caure ; ptia thiaciniî a aaiiaîcaand puar on aa juer
euuouagh tia caver taei ; cuua-r thau aiauaeaaaa imisrthue
applea oücaaqi,,iialu~lau laaev ual haurniiug. uahd rbea
taoruugbay soif, mmcdi beiinaootlî îluruuaagh a siei-e.
Seiad tua the table ia a gaass aish. aith nillk aur aream., if
you bia-e il, an u at tue aîatîaîg aaîd grater on utiue talea
four thusa lie the spice.

A SrL'MauatiL('au'i.-T'fli îosat aieightfah suaîa-
nier clip is one lu irh a ni ao teiieraîiae analacauuaat aas-
sihuy laue objection. if pounded sugarbesairevat-e liue
hottom of the iobuet, euth a feav thiai suicai of tl iateaalr
yeilow rind oaf bhe leîuîan, aaad-saaîulat saa-i a liaxnry iae
passibae-waiuh a -tiaiy sprig aof ranire taossuaaa ; if upon
this uemon jaulcu be.a(iieezed. anaut tlau leakar ha crowneai
aiti soda-water andaad lauahndeai roaaathea festive circue,
the oidest votira aof the tuowl, aiaa triks aaudl nast;es the
drsnight oaata, bhis aeigitair, wilu proatamly c-uf-ss taiat
there are butter things itlhin the reaeb of art tiaai cauk-
tait and cider clip. aad thuat leetatalers iiaîlia abaahui
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THE GLEÂNER. MYARGINALL4. ROUND THîE DOMINION.
ROHERI' Bo,,NE;R ha.s recently been ini the MRs. ABItÂHAm Lix(<OLN 15 said to be recover- Montreal is l)romiised a Canada First nborning

West looking ut fast stock. 1 ngfroinher .insanitv. naner.1
THE laVe Emperor Ferdinund of Austria left

the P'ope six millions of dlollars.
THE Londlon Lturet saysthiat no person should

sit for more thaît half an hour.
EAsr'ERN Switzerland is afficted with the lo-

cîtut plague, and îîearly ail the grain has been
destroyed.

IT is estituiateal tîat durinc' the last six mnonths
over 97,103 persons in the U nited States have
been killed by violence.

GARIBALDI iu ranch better in health. He at-
tributes bis improvement Vo the effects of suiphur
baths, which have been raout beneficial Vo his
erippled condition.

THE Presbyterian ('hurch iin the United States
bas thirty.six synods, 4,706 ministers, 506,034
"ommnunicants, and 520,452 Sunday school
children.

Sun Francisco is to build a separate establish-
ment for the 163 colored childreîî in hier limits,
as the authorities will noV allow thera Vo attend
te public uchools.

TuHE laVe W. H. Donaldson's childreîî are noV
suflèring from want. They have a î'omfortable
home in Buff'alo, ut the place wlicre they have
long boarded, and it is intended Vo give them aa
good education.

ALEXANDuE DUTMAs unswered a question of
lus liVtle daugliter the other day as Vo the differ-
ence between a man andi a woman by saying:

1VI is simple: a woinan on a railr-oad has ai-
ways too ranch baggage."

THE Princess Orloif, whose death is announced
frora Switzeriand, neyer enjoyed good health,
but as the iife of the Russian Anmbassador ut
IParis lîad onîe of the niost agreeable salons in
Paris. Shie ias an accornplished pianist withal.

LAD)y FRANKLIN sat for a bust a short time
before hier last illness, and hs wiil doubtiess be
finishied. Sue neyer had a portrait or photo-
graph taken, but an old friend of hers, a niece of
lady Moirgan, lu Vo paint hier from mneraory.

THE Enîpresu of Austria is the fairest of royal
ladies, having the lovelieut dark eyes in the
wvorld, aid sweet and winning manners. But it
is iievertheless cuî'reuitly reported that she hieu-
pecks lier r'oyal spouse uîîînercifully.

Pitt-,iE HutiMuEn, of Italy, made a stay of
foui' weeks iin England, and effected extensive
purchases of the fineut horses he could procure.
The securing of good horses for breeding pur.
poses uppears Vo have been one of the chief amnis
otr lus visit.

JIAMES GORDOoN BENNkE'I'T has lus iînported
Vlorouîglîbî'eds anid four-lu-baud dr'ag ut New-
port, and the turnut cretes sometbing of a sen-
satiouu. The wlîole cost of the equipage, includ-
isîg horses and servat's livery, is said Vo have

leuî $47,500, gold.
T H i,,'eceîît discoveî'y of extensive coul deposits

in ('alifornia will aid nîuch Vo te prouperity of
the State in more ways than one. Last year the
suin of $10,000,000 wvas paid for it-ou, which
cost lhaif us tcinnore foi' transportation frotît
Easternt and foreigu fuctories.

'THE following notice from te War Office up-
peuîred lunte Lonidoni (azette of Aug. 13 :"Hialf
Pay-Lieuteuant-Colonel and Brevet ('olonel
Valentine Baker, huilî ay, laVe Tentît Hussars,
lias been eioved froni the army, ber Majesty
lîaviîig no frrtheî' occasion for bis services.
ibiteil 2d. Augut, 1874."

Dit1. KENEAî.Y is saiti to be the best speaker'
lîeuidin te Ilouse ot' Commuons, his voice being
'leur anîd sVromîgr bis woî'ds u,,tlv t'bosemî and

lus iit uier cili ianulinm't But the itiembers.
keît rip a noise througlîout the tinielbe was
sleaking-, anîd it wus thuis quite impossible Vo
followv bis î'enarks.

A grey liait' was espied uîîîong the raven locks
of a fair friemîd of ours, a feuv days since. " Oh,
pruy pull it out","site exclainied. «' If 1 pull it
out, ten will coi Vo the fuuex'a," replied the
lady who had made the tuvwelcomne discovery.
"Pluck it out neveî'tleless," said te dark-

iîaired damnsel ;"-it lu îîo sort of consequence
hiow many coic if thèy oiîlycontiein biack."_

Miss TAYLOtR, ani equestrienne of Barnum's
Hlippodronme, wbo was eîîguged Vomuiu'y Donald-
son, isimow ut lietr sister's home in Peorta, having
'been injuî'ed by a fail frora a borde. Sbe says
tlîat 1)onaldsou, wvio vas uînrsually depressed iin
spirits before bis ascensioni, gave into ber charge
-ill lus portable dll'ects, and declares she bas mot
yet giveiîal) ail hope of luis sufety.

SHu':stelpped linto te car <radiant twith youth
-d tlokin %col 5anti brigbt ini e1flo1 r

THE Khedive, who iiîtended visiting Europe
this year, lias been compelled Vo abandon the
idea on account of an usualiy eariy nuse of the
Nule.

THEV are tt'yiîîg Vo acclimuate the Florida cedar
tree in (]iermiany, au it furnishes the oiily kiîîd
of wood suitable for te ianufacture of leud
pencils.

CONuîMODOîin VANDERBILT is said Vo have «o
real estate in bis own minme exoept the bouse bie
lives iu. IV was aah conveyed Vo Williauu Van-
derbilt ont the eve of bis fatber's marriage for the
cousideration of $1.

MLLE. DEÏ.AmoRaE, te Frencb actm'ess who bias
been makiag a success in Russia, is downi-ght
plaini in appearalîce, noV even pictîuaest1uely
& 6ugly. " However, slie is one of the atout delica-
eiy pure of actresses.

Mut. (iLADSTONE in tbaakiiîg a German author
for the (Ifliication of'-lis woî'k, writes: " Gier-
nîauy now holdu the first place on behaîf of the
worid ini usserting the necessity of limiting spiri-
tual powet' Vo spiritual tîtings.'

A MUSKET whiu'h Aaront Burr- captured whiile
serving umdeî' Benedict Arnold uit the uttempted
storniugo of Quebec, oit the niglit of Dec. 31,
17 75, is on exhibition iii Oswego. The gun is of
the Quecu Aune patternanud eiglîs 27 poundu.

CoiL. Futus Ev wmites that te firut sleeping-
canniage bie saw ini Europe was oit bis jourmuey
froin Berlin toFra.nkfor-t-on-tlie-Muinie. 1Vis owu-
ed byan American, Col. Mannu, proprietor of
Thke Mobile (Ala.) Ii'gistcr.

li is a singular coincidence Viat te examnta-
tioru of the unearthed reutaitîs of Azte villages
lu Arizona atîd the niounds iii Vie Graud Tra-
verse egion of Michiganu nevealed large quazu.
ies of charcoal lu close proxiinity Vo bunuan

boues.
Simuce te yeau' 1800 Eiîgiuîd lias waged forty-

nine wus ; France, tbirty-eigbt; Rumsua, tweuty-
Vwo ; Austria, twelve ; Prussia, eieht ; and itu
spite of ail the peace societies and international
conventions Vbey ail appear auxiou for ano-
ther.

M. DE LEssEiPS presemted, the otiier day, Vo
the French Academy of Science specimeus of
white and blackraisins of excellenît quaiity, which
growv in au oasis in te înidst of the Egyptian
desert ut a sbor-t distance frointhte Canal of Sunez.
The vines there produce raisins al ite year
rounîd.

THE Citittese uit Szecbuemt are Vo puy 40,000
taels Vo te French mission inin bta foeth ie mur-
der of one of its prieuts, and are, besides, Vo ex-
ecute the îtuurdener. At this rate the Chinese
will soon either bave Vo stop their slaughten of
foneignens, or raise a national loa for tbe paynieut
of indeatnities.

A noY receutly forutîd a pocket-book amud
retut'ned it Vo its owuer, uvho give hira a five-
cent, piete. The boy 1 oked ut the coin an ins-
tant, and lien hauding it î'eirctantly back, audi-
bly iglîed as bie said, "I1 cat't change it."

RHYMES FOR THE KITCHEN.

Alwuys have tobeler sauice uilh salmon.
And put mint esauce yttur rmsttïternit ouo.

Vent cutltl drip lu egg and brcail cruinb,
Fry tilt yout sec a browuish reti conae.

Grate Gruyère citeese on macaroni'
Make lte top criet, but not toocitony.

lu venieon ravy, climrat jelty,
Mix uitit <titiport-slec Francatetti.

lu dressing satat inmmd tiieaw,
With tîvo bard yotks use one thats raw.

Rouit vent wilb icit tock gravy serve;
And pîckled muelirooms, taoo observe.

Rouet pork. sans uppie sauce, pilot dotbl,
le Haitet witit the Prince leti l ot.

Your inutttun chops wilh paper cuver,
And malte thenia amber broîvu ait over.

Broit igbtlt',your beeft;tek-t,î fry il
Argups contempt of Christian duet.

Kidmicys a fine flavor gain
By elewing ltent ini goodi thîalatmaîgac.

Boy $lati-feti pigeons ; witea yon'u'e gotI theaut.
'Te wnv lu cook thim sta pot tlient.

Wood grouse are dry when greatups bave ninrred'em,
Before yoaî rouet' eau aiwaye tard' cm.

Ta ronel epring ebickena ta 0spoilein-
Jusl eplil' cm tiown te back and broil 'eau.

Tbe new insoivent Act came into force on the
firqV of Septernber.

The 6th and 7tb of Septeaiber are fixed upon
for the holding of the Toronto Regattu.

IV is rumored that the Quebec Legislature wilI
be suminoîîed oit the 15Vh of September.

A large number of spurious coins from the
United States are in circulationi at Hamilton.

The fisbiîîg lu Lake Huron is uncomnîonly
good this season, but prices are very iow.

Hon. Mr, Ceoffrioît, who is lyiug ill ut Ver-
cheres of gastric or typhîoid fever, is somewbat
better.

Thomas C. Hallînore lias died in the County
of Lunitebîîrg, Nova Scotia, ut te age of 103
years.
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"What De Pienne, who possessed îny entire
confidence ? 1 must acknowledge," added the
King, with a malicious smile, " lie was9 very
poor ; hieliîad nîany expenses, andi li ving 15 very
dear in England. Well,' then, M. Fouché, it
was 1 that dictated to him thiout letters wicb!I
vou received every week, and 1 gave up to hlm
twelve thousand out of the eighteen thonisand
francs which yenU80 regularly rexitted to obtain
an exact account of aI I that was passing liniy
family."

M USICA L AND DRA MA TIC.

JO-SEPH JEFFER8ON will appear in London on
Nov. 2 in Rip l'an Winkle.

LA ST Monday E. L. Davenport appeared ut the
Grand Opera Honse N. Y. as Haslet.

Ai' Waileck's, " Boulotte, " with Miss Julia
.Matthews, continues attractive.

The Dominion ProbibiVory League boidu its ME. BAllET ySULLIV-AN appeared aV Bootb'snext meetitng ut Toronto ounte 15th of 8 p- lait Munday nigbt as Hamîci.
teauber.1

A Manitoba puper says : As a generai Vbiug
the half-breeds saved uotbiug, but the settiers
from Ontar'io save about hlaf their crops.

The Nontheru Colonization anud North Shore
railways, it i.u asserted, are Vo be compicted by
the Quebec Goverxument s public woî'ks.

Wbitby huas churciies of six denominations
three of the number are now without jtastors,
and thîe pautol' of a fourth resides itu Oshawa.

The Goverument schtooner La Canuadienne,
engageti in the ligbthouse service, bias beemu

otally wrecked on the eastei'n coast. Ail bauds
uuved.

A Braucb of the Internuttional Society of
Enrpiesuid Vo be organized lu Montreal.

Tb1h'reatening letters bave been received by ena-
ployers. l

The catch of nuackerel ut Prince Edward's
Islantd this season bas s0 fan been sutaîl, but
wbat have been taken are of a supenior qua-
lity.

A by-law will soon be eubmitted Vo the eiec-
Vor's of Bracebmidge for the raising of $5,000, Vo
be offeuedu bonuses Vo manufacturers Vo establish
works in that village.

The curé of St. Jean-Baptiste village baisgiven
notice that lue will refuse the sacramnt to those
females of his Church who wean iow-necked dres-
ses or pull-back skirts.

The Local Governmetut of Quebec offer Vo taire
the Nortbermu Colonixation off the bande of the
Company antd build it themeelves, pnovided that
thet the mumicipali ies which have voted bonuses
puy the money over Vo thera.

The Canada Central Railway DirecVors have
decided Vo husît on the extension of their road Vo
Pembroke immediateiy, and bave it completed
before Junuary 1876. Tbey intend lettîrug it
out in five mile contracte. The contruets for
the Georgian Bay brauch wiii uhortiy be award-
ed.

Last week a grand pic-uic was- given by the
congregation of the independent Metbodist Churcb
ut Gilgal in Colchuester. A large number of colour-
ed people ussembled in the woods juet opposite
the chapei, and a duy's hearty emjoyment was
iiidulged. An ox and several pige were roest-
ed for the occasion, and aIl partook of a hearty
meal.

Four ear loade of steel rails for tbe north end
of the London, Huron, and Bruce Raiiroad wene
delivered ut the Junction with the Wellington,
Grey and Bruce Raiiroad, upon the 20Vb uit.
Track iaying was conmenced upon the 23rd
as far as the road is gnaded. for the purpose of
storiug the titVeîiai, ruile, bridge timber, &c.,
before the fal rade commences upon the mnaini
hune. The contnacVore une pushixug: fonniard the
work very rapidly.

DL4MOND CUl' DIA YOND.

,After the Restoratiomi in 1814, aîuong the tiled
foilowers of Napoleon wbo we'e te nîost anxious
Vo obtaimu emplyment ut the Court of Louis
XVIII., ntoîte sbowed more servility and assidu-
ity Vo acconupiisb lis purpose Virum Fouché, Duc
d'Otmauto. Heaut luet bad a private interview
with the Kinî, w-heu bie expressed hie desire Vo
dedicate bis ife Vo bis service Louis replied:
1 on lhave occupied under Bonaparte a situattion

of great trust, wbicb muet have given you op-
poutuaiies of kunowing everythuitg that passed,
suad of guining an insiglut imto the characters of
men ini public life wbieh could noV easily occrir
Vo others. Were 1 Vo decide ou attucbingyou Vo
uy persora, I shonld previoîîsly expect that you

-woul fmaîkly iu)form mue w-bat were the mesures
aund w-ho were the maen that you enuployed in
those days Vo obtain yorur informuation. i do noV
allude Vo uuy stay ut Venons, or ut Mitau-1 wua
Vhteti surroummded hy frimerons adberents ; but ut
HurVwell, fou' iustancc-were you then w-eh ac-
quaiuted witb wluat passed unden may roof ? '
" Yes, sir'e; every day the mîotionîs of your Ma-
jesty w-cie niade knowm tVo mue." " El, w-bat t
suiroumuîed as 1 was by rîsty friands, wbo cotild
bave i.eti'ayed tie ? Wlîo lius abused mv cotn-
fidlence ? I imsist on youî- ituiug binu imme-
diateiy." "-Sire, yorm urge nte Vo say what îuust
wottul your Majesty's beéau-V" " Speuk, sir;
kimags are but Voo aubjeet Vo be deceived. " - If
you coummand it, sir'e, 1 must owu titat I w-as in

cotruspmadrut'witl i te iîî i'Ainiout."

MR. J. T. RAvMeOND contintues to pensomnte
colonel sellers et te union square rh'eatre.

MME NîLus.QO'xN looks a littie uouter thtu laut
year, but tbe change là eoneidAred an imprttvemeul.

A revival of " Robert le D)iabe "in a style of
greul eptlendor 1e pronuieti ethIe Parts Grand Opera.

MISS AL'OUS'TA IAE<.ON acts 3Ieg IMel','ilic.u
Ibis week in Montrent, and i w!l suon aipîear lu Pitiladel-
pitia In a version of 'iennyson's IlQuceai Mary."

Fr' appears that te auViiorities htave fombidden
te preieniatioa of 'lLa Grande l)îclesse"' in Paris on

accoun t'fte satire on lte petly princes of (;eritny.

IT is now stated that Mlle. Aimée wiil appeàr
ut lte Varteties, Paris, very ibontly. She wil eng ber
original creetton in Les Brigande."'

LA Schnteider nî'turîs Vo te stage next seasoma,
andi signalizes ltat event b>' crenting the teuding role in
"La Boutengère n des Ecoue."

J. L. Tooi., uv!ll make lus; fimst appearauce in
London ince bis returu frî,m Anericu utthIe Oniely
Theatre, on Monday. Novemuber Stit. lits engagement
wril extendt l aexl EHuiler.

Mllsg. SCOTT-SIDDONs receîîtly opened a mew
rifle range for lte Bideford and Toninglon Rifle Corps.
Site matie n " bit's e3'e " thc firt-l hot, and n - cintre"
lte secondt.

"CLANCAETY" is set down for representation
et Wnliack's durimag tbe comtng season, y, contains an
excellent e-oie for M r. Lester Waliack and a eçeareely lees
admirable one for Miss Dyne.

THE Grand Opera gains fromt the Par'is Conser-
servaloire competitiun ahis year a fine itarifone lu M.
Couturier, a superb basso in M. Galîz, anti a renîntkable
young pria donna lu Mlle. Vergin.

AN opera is Vo be coittposed by Mn. Sullivan
expreseiy for the Italien Tbeatre lu St. Petersburg for
thie senson of 1876-7, and t i l expectetlant Mme Niliso
w-lit be sugageti to enact lte principal part.

MR. Smîs REEVES' recent benefit concert in
Lontion wus participatet inl by Mme N iteson, w-ho sang
&mong olter eelectioîae, Gounod's I"Ave Maria"' anti by
Mile. Tilit'ns, wito reuderet " Ernani involani " anti

Kathleen Mavourneen."

THE nmanagers of theatres in Geî'muny bave in
convention resulveti not lu engage actora or artresses for
speelal lines of citaracter, buti lu umake tem. agree lu
play wbatever parts are aRsignet trem.

Tomt TAYLOR author of " Tieket-of-Leave-
Man " anti otiter pie ys. recently became faîter-mn-iaw to
Sir Chartes EtiwardiFredenick. uof her Britaunie Majes-
ly's service. He was born in 1843. ant is ea capînin of
te Huesars.

CLARA MORRaIS WaS 80 111 in Paris et lateet
accounts as lu ha confinedti l ber room. Site witt sal
for home next montit, iaving beau forced, titrough titis
savereantlack uof ilinese, 10 abandon iter contemplaleit
tour titrougit Switzeriand.

MLLE POMMEREUL wbo carnied off the firet
prie for lte violin in tite compelition aItte Paris Con-
servatoire titis yeer. l18 ocoma lttis country lu give a
series of concerts. Sta st not yet sixtean, very pretîy,
anti p'nye lte violin " like au augel."

THE Revue et Gazette Mu.eiele of Paris state
taltue Sultan of Zanzibar astonisitet amateurs anti pro-
t'essore wbo were present. et bis vieil to a pianoforte-
malter by piaying one ut' Tialberg's fantasias initia tia
ekiti alinost <if a rirtiuso.

RICHIARD WAcNEE bas agm'eed Vo neproduce bis
operas aI lite Vienna Opera Houmee under lais pereonet
idirecton. H1e le lu receive seven per cent. uft ie receipts
uof enci representetion, ani Ibis arrangement is lu extenti
lu iis heins afier bie deali.

M. CHîARLEs LECOCQ is composliug two new
plaes for lte Parisien stage. One wihI ite brorîgit ont
ai lte Futles Dranatique, anthie olter aut thee iealts-
sauce. Mr. Offenbtachi t also working alfour new pieces
-the Boulangère, theCréule, Don Quichiotte, anti Un Voy-
age dans la Luise.

MR. EDWIN BOOTH recentiy met witlî a seveî'e
acc.ident near bis residdnce et Cite Cob, Long Islandt,
frombthne rslaklng frigit aasd titroîving hlm fromu itis
carriage. He htto ne rit br,îttîn, anti etffereil a fracture
ut' ltelefl wrli. 'l'lie latesl ativices represent ltaI tle
doing admirably, ail dangerous symptotus having pase-
eti. andt ltIhe wiut be outjn a couple of weeke.

TUE death je anîuouuced of Bayle Belnuard, the
weiliknown dramulie w-Ier, witicit bas just laken
placeset Brighton. Thtedeceaset w-as an American by
birtit, baving beau boru lu Bostonîn lu80@, but ite heti
liveti in Englanti fr.m boyitood, anti itet adopted ti i"
bis honme. Hie#tirnmatic seorks numbei over a itun.
dreti, anti meny of them sth11 relein teïr original popu-
larily.

Miss, VIIILErTA <'OLVILLE, te actrese, had a
nnrrow- escape from dromving lest wsek ai Lackawaxen.
Ia ctuupaun' mita secernl olten#shse wee takîug n boat-
rite un lteDelatîare. Wiben lte bont relaîruedtlushaors
she l ber baance in elepping otut andtelat beatiiung
mb lithe riv'er iu a venr',adeep place. Before;site coulti h
resceedmIme bat i tusppearetin-e benealte surface,
and wes takan frosmilte w-ner lu au mmnoneiouusstale.
Site lay lu convulsions npariy ait niglal, anti il waz fear-
eti ltaIlte aeidemît woulti terminaleftalliy, but et luit
nt'aounl lte yomang lady' n ncvening from lime affects
of lte ebtîk.

1 ilig iluili litr'l- ILIektlllty. 1
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AT PÂRTING.

Fuir a dauy snd a nighut, Lov e sang 10 îus, playad witb us.
F-'oldu-d ms round from the durk sud the lighh ;

And t<ur liieurts ware u îlfiued omutIhe mussic bu- madu- wltb

.Muae wiîl our buarts sud our lips wlule lia slayed willu
S us.litayeatlun ulut passage bis pinionafrouus figbi

For s day and a nigbl.

Frasmu bis fu-s Ibat ku-pI watcb. with bis wiugs hsd ha did-
du-n us,.

Covu-red nua close tros thue ayes thal woauld smiie,
Frons the tu-et thus i iad tnackad udeba ongues Ibal bsd

ulidden us,
lipieiniz inlu aade of the myrf les forbiddenu as.

S'pirit andîlesu-h growaing oue wilb delight
l'or a itsy and au nigbt.

Bmt bis wings will uot ru-tadh dbis fu-ut ivilI not stay for

Murniug is bu-ru- in the- loy et ils might;
Wiib bis bruaibas ha suseuteed a nigbt sud a dsy for

Now lu-h hinua jasa, sasd Ibheuyrbica make wusy for usa
Loive euan but lassa in us bu-ru- at bis huigbI

Fortu day sud s uigbh.

A. C. Swas'luusx.

-THEF MODES.

('LOÂcS. -Waterproof loaksansd dust cloaka
arc ehuin~ig bothinliaform sand style ; thse former
are biring discsrded for thick handsome mantles.
Many are stuipu-d with flue braid, whicli almoat
entirely covers tic back. Similar oramentation
ia fronît, wiicli large pockets at tic ides; theu
<-itîs ar-e lik-w'iae bî-aiîled. Tic nu-w clothisl
waterproof, but is too ieavy for soimmer wear.
l)tst clouks are made of gru-y aipaca, Iiiîed witi

gî-cy silk.

BnioCE(Fs.-Tu-ýru- lavery littic that la lauw lu
the, fonîn of iodieas, tIse cairassansd basques
beiuug oniversally sdopted ; but tiere la innova-
tion iii tîimisaiug tic bwck of a bodice, for flot
only la tîscru s violin cf fine plaits arrauged ou
tise cr'oss, but tiese are now fartici ornuamu-utcd
witls appliquués of passemente-rie. Net so long
ugo, ticelsacks of bodilces wcre purfuctly plain, but
st preselut it 18 tic fashion to niaku- tîscua as fan-
tsstic sud intricatu--looking as possible.

1)E.-Thc fashionablu- stockiugs arc silk -for
dî'essy occasionis, sud tliruad for négligé. Tliuy
si-e slmost witbout exception wovu-n in three
colours ; for exausphu-, îuvy blue for tIse foot,
striîucd white said bluc for the top of theic autep,
andîm the lu-g pale bine ; tiec docks arc ricily cm-
irolurcd witi white- silk. Maîiy ladies have
stoa-kiîîgs wovu-î expru-sly to match their costu-
nses, anîd tuas particolarity iii stockiîugs arises
ulouitless froîn tie fashioîtn oseîved this sumîner
nf always we-uaisîg shoca.

PEI'r COAT. -White petticoats are made- with
a bult iii front and s drawiug string at tic back,
andii no piseket hole ; tic short unider-akint lias
au lieai andl six tucks, sudth ti pper skiî-t la
sîsually tîiîntaîed wlti scaaty u-ubroidu-red filis.
Tic iowest fiil] shou Id isot bu- aewu at thu- edgc of
tise skint, huat far cuougih above ticeudgc to pre-
v-ent tise u-rkedsi sollop toîching tic ground.
Tî'aiuîu-d skiits of white law'î, te bu- worn under
ftiîl-dî'tss tnrains, ai-e now sufflîieutly iaîîdsomce
to sa-rvu- as outer skiuts of bouse dresses for mors-
iag or aftcrnooii wt-ai. Tiesu- have Spanisi
floaunc-,- elahor'utely triînmcd witi insertionu, and
pmaitiuugs eîlgud with Valenciennes lace. Tic
isuvlty la to tnimn sucli shirts with open-worku-d
insertionî andeudging lu wlieel and compasa pst-
tu-rus.

UxlsEIî'unIITtîîxo,.--Very ittIe inachiue stitcli-
iusg la to bu- sueu on uuîdcr-lincn, but moat of tic
liaad sewissg ou chiemsises is buautifully doue ; tise
stitching, of *wlici tbu-ru is an abundauce, is, as
cveu as machine titciing ; tic tuclis arc ru-gu-
lar, sud as fine as corda ; tic gatiers au-e pulled,
isot scraped, isto regularity, sud nuatly bu-mmed
to ticelbands ; theu fellu-d seamas are amali aud fiat;
tic liema arc widc sud suuooti. The ovur-sesm-
iuîg of selvu-dgu-s i la dom. well donc', sud lu
înaîîy garmieus th iene au-c no sclvedgu- sesmas, as
tliey are madu- of muaNrial a yard sud a quarter
ivide. To bu- wehl doue, tic sclvedges should bu-
barely caugit togutier by shailow stitcies, so
titat the-ssuis cas bu- opcnu-d flstly by scrsaîiug it
witi tise thinb nail; it shoold look as if woven
tîseru-. Eunbroidery worku-d by baud os tic gar-
mnt, and claîsters of fine tueka, are tic
triusinings on Frensch ciemises made for general
w-car. Tic baud sud sicu-ves are beautifaîhly
wrooglit witi tiick uccdiework ; tic tucha are in
lengtlswise cluîsters bu-ho- the- baud. "

Tt-.xi's.-T-ire are mnaay pîutty fantaisies for

HE4RTR AND HOME.
Av'oîn talking about what you are doing, at

least tili it is in somne statu- of forwardnu-ss. Talk-
ing pru-vents doing. Silence- is the- gru-at fellow-
workman.

SOîîîîOW AN I NS.STRUCTO R. -IH 8it neyer occur-
red to us, whu-î surrounded by sorrows, tîsat they
may be sent to us only for our instruction, as we
(larken the cages of birdIs wheu we wish to tu-ach
theimi to sing ?'

W03MAN'S MSSON.-lt iS the most monien-
tous question s womnaî is over u'alu-d on to decide,
whuther the fault of the mn s e loves wili dr'ag
lier downi, or whether she is colupetent to be his
earthly ru-duemer.

Gonîs AND ILL NEws.-If you know aîiything
that will mnake a brotlier'a lieart g lad, î'uîî quick-
ly sud tu-Il it ; but if somctlsing that will cause a
sigh, bottie it up, unlu-sa the- sigli would bu- du--
pu-r for the keeping than the teiling.

LIFE is like a roll of cotly usaterial passing
swiftly througli our hsîîda, and we must embroi-
(lur our pattern on it as it goca. Ve canuiot
wait to pick up a falsu- stitch, or pause too long
bufore we set another.C

EVERYi man, no inatter how lowiy lie îuay
appu-ar to himself, may estili endu-avouî' to pro-
duce somuthing for the bu-nu-fit or use of sociuty ;
renîembering that an insu-ct funishes by its
labour materials wheî'uwith to form tlîe egul
robes of kings.

SOME pe-ople- continue under the gros sud
habituai self-duceptioni that the most biuudu-ring
observer of human nature canu uderstand tli-
better tlîan thcy uudurstsnd themselves. Theru-
are pursoîîs who have so sccustoînu-d thensselves
to ail thu- arts sud tricks of fslsu-hood tîtut to
gain a plain enîd lu a plain way would bu- to them
uttu-rly tastu-lessansd isipid.

Jr is the unguardu-d word whicli ofteîîest pro-
ves a root of bitternu-as in nîarriu-d lifu-the want
of s propel' discipline of spechl which thrusts
thoras sud needlesinto fanfly happiness. Youîng
mari'ied pe-oplu- canuot bu- too careuîl iu the exel--
Cisc of a wholesomu rustraiuît over their tommges
sud intercourse with ecd otici', if they would
pru-serve mutuai respect sud iay a solid hasis for
domestic tranîquil1ity.

THERE arc two inethods of hiîrvustiîsg in use
ainong the- men sud women iîn thu- thick of life
-the- one- seizes tic imînedistu- gulîlea, o1n tic
principle of thu- bird in hand as against two in
tic bush ; tic other foregoes prusent gains for
future gruater sdvantagu-s. Eacli systu-in lands
its adierents safle and properous ; buît that which
holda by the- imsiîudiatu- guinea is oftuntimies thu-
lu-as satisfactory-to grasp at tic glittering sru--
su-lt fruquently unding in the- bas of thc moreu- olid
future.

THiýiEE la othing more unpleasant to refiuu-d
bru-cdiîsg than loosenu-as of Inannars, oî',iratiu-r, an
indiffer'unce to personal buhavioîîî', slong thc
membu-is of a fanily iîn thuir doinsstic rutirensent.
It shows their behaviotîr, iii the pru-sencu- of
guests, is a mu-ru- conpsny mnuur Iput o1n for thu-
occasion. Good ulanners, politeusess, ru-sîuuctful
sttentions to othu-îs, if tlîey bîe at AI1 ingrainunî,
are itot respectera of persouis andl occasions. Tiu-y
sliould bu- evur-purvading; snd, althougli tley
nsay not bu- observu-d in thu-iî fulnu-as butweu-i
parents'and childicus, they slîould bu-reulaxeîl in
noise of tîsuir essential applicationîs.

THE FAMiýLY. -Tic family is thu- educ-atoi' of
the rasce. Here menîîasd woînu-îsaî'e maî1e.
What they lire iin tic worid, tiat tliey wu-ru lu
thu- family as chidren. Tic family la the place
wiere thu- fiast lessons of law aru- rucuivu-d, sud
wieru- the- wholec claracter in viu-w of lsw haa
dir'ection given it. Tic citizen is mîade- in the
fsnsily long bufore theu timu- for votiug ol' ctivitv
has coînu. Wien Napoleon smid, iii answeî t'O
Madame (le Staël's question abouît France'a gru-ut-
est nued, " Mothers, " lie asseu'tu-d flic ll-potu-ît
influeunce of a truc family alifè. The- family is
tlie gi-est muans for theu-du-vulopmnut of ciarac-
tu-r. Wiat a world doca it pî'usent for the- affu-
tios to aluidu- in !Wiu-rc on ahl the- carti bu-ai-
des are aympatliie-s 8 warîn, lovu- so pure and
fervent as liere ? All tiat gives value or b-auty
to humais claracter finda lu thu- family at oncu-
su atîsîospliure in wiicli to uxpand sud du-vulois
the elu-mu-îts which shah biing it to the higicat
perfection. Tic family cru-tes a pcrpctusi
power- which lioldsansd moves evermore ecd in-
dividual oftlie circle. Thc parenital love, uvok-
ed every hour in providing, wstciing, guiding,

tro Lbik t influence over thu- huart sud lilt
of fatlier sn&-motlier, sud makea ticm wliat they
isuver could bu- witiout it;. it is a power which

ws uncoîîscioaîs of theit- uîsuaning. Wliile wî'it-
ing his lectures lie would laugi. and chuckle to
iimself contiîuaîlly. Tîsuru- was onse puculiarity
about Charles Brownu-he nu-vu-r iusadu- an clîu-my.
Other a'its ini ntheî- tiînus have beu-î famous, but
a sutirical tliruîst iiuw anîd tt-n lias killu-d a
friu-îd. Diogenes wvus tice it of Greece, but
whcu, aftu-r holdin g up ain old dniu-d fish to draw
away tic eyu-s of Aîîaximu-îes's audience, lie cx-
uxclaiuued, - Su-e how un old fiali is mîore inte-
reating than Aîiaxiiiueiics," lie said a funny
thing, but lie stabbu-d a friend. W'liun Cliarles
Lambi, in answer to a doting înotliur's qicattiols
as to lîow hlie kd babies, îeplicd," B-b-boiled,
madamie, boilu-d !", tiat îuotieî- ov-d liim no
muorc ; sud wthen Johnt Randoipli said- thank
you " to ]lis constituent, who k inaily u'u-narked
tiat lie had tise plu-asuu-e of pasaing has hosu, it
waa wit attise exîense ol friendsiip. The- whole
Eîîglisl s chool of wits-witli Douglas .Icirold,
Hood, Sheridanî, snd Sidney Sriti-indulgeu ini
repartee. Tlauy w-cru- pai-saitic wits. And s0
witlithu- riali. "Ai-tu-mis Ward" nuade yoîî isuigli
sud love him too.

THEF TIED -BA CK DR ENS.
The Boston Cour'ier inî su article on tîse pinnu-d

and pull -bsck style of dru-as would not unake
Gruekslaves an dLady Godivas of tice ivcs sud
daugiteî-a of tic land, but nuither would it have
tîesoîi5 swatied lu clothes as to rufute to thee uyc
sîl tic snatomy of tic books und raise a suspsicioln
tîtat tiesu- lovcly visions arc constructu-d liku-
unrmuida. It is ru-aoiiahlu to presunue, says th-
(Courier, that God kuow-s low to build a womaii,
sud that haviîugfinisi-d a pieccof work ofthsstkiîud
aud prousouîîccd it vcry gootl, liu- <oca usot require
or dt-siru- it to bu- 50 sdornu-d that it cau only bu-
rucogîized lu its structuraul gracu- aîd beauty by
au act of blind sud blundcriîîg faitla. Hu-ncc,
after thu-se many yu-urs of inuitifarlouis and uîîsur-
vicu-abie wrsppiu11g, wc are iîîclincd to regard thc
îsinnu-d-back skiît as a revelation, with tiîe fin-
ger of Providencc ini t, intu-îdu-d to ru-vive confi-
dence- in tic fi-st eiapter of G-nusia, sud to ru-s-
tore to a chuating ausd îoubting would tIhe old
conceptions of tic fu-nalu- forai divine, wiei hei
unciemits mnade ciaaajc lu thscir lîistory, tieli' pou--
try, andt tiir sculputurec. It doca flot folinw tisat
ail display siouid bu- aucnificu-d in this î-ufornatory
tightening of tic front bîeadtlis of skirts. Ou
tic contrary, tlîeîe la stili roons, aîîd to sparu-.
for aIl tic ricinu-as of texture and colon that the
mnot affluent can afford. Tic simple di-cas in
wiici Homeci' efoldcd Helen-tic same tiat
Aspasia sud Cluopatra woe-wantu-d nothing iîn
magnificence by ucason of buing so fltted as to
ru-vu-aitheu outlues of tise linîba. Petî'srcli'a
Lautra had only tu-o dru-sacs for statu- occasionis,
boti cut to fit tic figure aintoat like a glove;
but tice'piainiss did not p)ruveîst thei' beiîug
sîsiendid with gay, profuase, aud costly clinîms of
hue sud triiîiming. Tiere la 11o limit, andl tieru-
siîould bu- none, to the possibilities of bîilliancy
in woinan's attire ; oniy lu-t tic spsectacle bu-
houicat, conlsistent, sud È iiuî'iois. To qunte
froîn M. Blanc's studies li tlîis braîscl of art--
for art it la, of per-sutasive- and fascinating inte-
rust-" tiheisicturu- siould usot be ast is the
frame." 'rie face sione is nt ail of femininu-
bcauty; sud it is not too inuci to ssy, with onîe
ofouir gu-ateat 1itter-îlay piilosopulers, that tic
womran wlio bh a sts a sliaîow of a gracu-fuil
figure on tise Wall couifeî's a fîuvor ou tie, wnu-d.
Good luck, tien, to tic pinued-back skiî-t, wiich
suggu-sts more in thc wsy of wiolesoîne sud feui-
citous ruforn thîauîail tic womau suffrage
sciemes tiat uneasy brais have ever concoct-
ed.

HISTOR Y 0F THEF WEEK.
The Sultan ut Turkcy refuses b sauspensd bosîlihies

a bourda the Sclavouuie insîurgeîibs ah the ruquasI urthtis
gruat Powers. TIhe- Ttirkisb lrsnps are auablu- 10 peaua-
trate the mnomulain deflles'Mf Hurzugovina. Aaashria in con-
ceuhraling troopa in Dalmuallu, adjuacant to Herzu-goviua,
ta aspposu-d to asislt the Taurias.

War baus bu-ti declsred bu-lweuthe States of Pasuiou
sunt Columobia, iii Central Aumuaica.

Tise tniundly reluations belwu-an Hitain and China are
ssid ho bu- in danger of beiug undreut.

TIha Stale -ft Panailuaa las telarcd w-ar agaluat the ge-
rai Glovamume t oftColumbiua,

The long projacbedi pilgrniaga of tise Gerumuan Caîbo-
lies to Lourdes la, hila annoance.d, lfixed for naxt uuouth.
Large subsenlptiona hava bu-en obtaitued for the exîsenses
of thejourney. Il la aaid, bowver, that the (tovu-u
mu-ut intends 10 prouibi the pilgrimnage, sud wil prevent
la by force. iftneoessary. tromn being eurrlu-d oat.

A meaeting wasa eld at London, England, 10 discaisa the
causes ofthIe higb prica ot mu-at. AInassaciuatiosn wss
tormeut for the puirposa ot procaming sasuppiy of foru-igmi
caIlle.

Captulu Webb bas tusccu--uddlunswiunsing aarosthe
Englimah Chuannel, from Dovar 10 Calais, a isance- of
about lwu-nly miles,- withsout nny aid whaîever. 'rhe
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gitter, with ifs twels'e pages, ils fu and completu- lista
of Amerlean arrivaIs abroad, sud ils exhaustive sud enn-
tertainiug uumunary utfu-w. both foruigu sud domestic.
LiA New York correspoudeuce la pecnilisrly fresb, spark -

iling, sait interesting. Six cents la the privu- of luisfi-
tahing Yankee prouactioiî.
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A Norristown boy who found a pocket book
containing eighty-five dollars, aud returned it to the
owner, refusei a reward of fi ve cents for bie trouble, ex-
plaining that mnny a maîî bas been ruined by sniddenty
becoming rich.

Air a diîîner at Hollaîîd Fluse, Moore answer-
ed Ilie coninîîruîn, - Wly la love like a p<tatn '* by
aaying, *" Bucause if shooti§ from the eyea." Byron, wbc)
sut near hlm offered the suggestion. "Or becauise il. be-
coines lcashylmriieg.*'

A ragged littie urchin camne to a lady's door,
aalcing for old clothea. She brougbi hlm a vest anul a
pair ut trowsers, whicb she thougbit woîîld be a comifort-
able fit. Trhe young scape-grace tnok the garments ami
examined eacb ; then, with a disconsulate look, qaid,

There ain't no watch pockei."

BOOT-MÂKEII (who hias a deal of trouble with
hii; customer) : I 1think, air. if yon were 10 eut your
corna, 1 cotnld more easily fiud you a pair.' Choierie old
gentleman -"Ciit my coins, sir! 1 aske -you 10 fil me
a pair of boots to my feet. air l 'in not going Io plane
my feet down 10 lit your boeis !

JOSH BîLLINu(s remiarks:" The only way to
git thru ibis worid ani escape censure and abuse la 10
take stnmba-k road. Yoit kan'ttravel thue main turupike
and do it.*' And, beinIg hslf-way consistent, Josh travu-là
the unbeaten paîba of orthograîîhy in a winding,coircîîm.
locutory course 1 thue point of a joke. If Joahlhadt ever
been ho achool, lînweyer, hed fiîîd lis spelling-lracks
more beaten than lie thin ks they are.

SîIR GEOR(; ROSÉ'S wit ivas sometimes ex-
pressu-d lu a single word. On one occasion, wbien a au-w
serjeant had been created, and it became bis dîîty, au'-
cording t0 cuatomi, 1o pres- ut rings 10 thejudges, inscrib-
ed willu the- tîstia brief" posy " in Latin, Sir George
inilicateut his appreciation of the then exciting company
of Ferju-anta bhy suggeuting for the mollo lu question,
"Scili-et" (silly set 1-Thal is 10 suùy.

LIT.ERAR Y.
K ATE FIELD) atteîuded the Loîîdon Byron me-

morial mîeeting, and "alood on the back of a chair.*

Rev. W'. H. H. MURRlAY is to try Lijs haîud at
editing a paper in Boston 10 be called Theu- Gdlden
Rule.

MISs, BLANCH E W. HoIwÀRi), of Baîugor, Me.,
proves 10 bu- antior of ' One ýStminer.*'

MI. RICîlAîtuA. PiIOCTOR, the- Enghlshi astro-
nomer, will reubm 10 thia country early lu October.

RoBERT DALE OWEN'Sphysical healthi is gond,
but bis mind shows no signa of reuovering.

A îîe' book by William W. Stoiv, the sculpt-
or, entitled" Nero; a Hialorical Play." ;vill appear iin
the aiîtîonnii.

Rounîn- BitowçNNn's iiew poeiti w~ill be oit
in Octuiber. If treals of the effeet produced on the mind
lîy suddu-n losa îof fortune.

THE Russian Ministt-r of Public Instrîîetion
inieuda 10 unak thue Eîîglisb langnage a subject of com-
pulaory atudy in the gymnasinîns for youug ladies.

Ax ides hias cînsnated fâix the Times olfice of
priuting sinîulhaneously copies of ihai journal in London,
Birminghamn, Liverpool, Manchester, and probabiy New -
castie.

A voîk lias bueu published in Gerînany, eîlit-
u-d by Herr Ferdinand Sleber, conlaining len thousand
popular songs. catalogued sud ciassified, witi their
Ihemesnted.

Mit. F. W. (iHESSON is writiîîg a work ou
Atlanîtic Tulugrapby. the fir8t portion of whichb auiug a
ru-viu-w of ru-cent legisiationin Canada with ru-fureiuce 10 liii
Atautie cableta, wili be pubiisbu-d lu a tèw daYs.

GEORGE ELIOT (Mrs. Lu-wes> is said to look like
a piciaire of Lorenuzo di Medici. with ber large, thiîî
tentures anal penetratiuig eyes. Her manner la rather
abrupt, and casuai acqualaîtancea do flot '»fakp "ho lier.

MIS$ BRiADDOlN'S new work is entitled "l)eatl
Men'a Sboes,' anil its publication nii he Etigliëlb, Inisb,
anîd Scotch journalislasimultanu-ous. Translations ofthe
naîvel will appear siînulhanu-ously alao n luteurmnuuu,
France. sud htusala.

Duiuixu the last quarter of a ceiîtuîîy the num-
er of volumes ini the Britishu Museumn bas lucreasu-i fruînu
435,000 10 1,1(1,000 ; in the Bibliotheque Nationale,
Paris, trom 824,000 10 2,009,000, and in the public libraries
in tihe United States trom 980.000 to nearlv 120,000,000.

SWINBURNE dislikes the physical exertion of
writing, whic la oftien a paintul effort 1<) hlm. Hia per-
manship tliougb rough and ragged iis more lugible than
that of mosi literary men, forlbe reaoon thaievery stroku-
meanesa letter, and he neyer faita bu dot hia l'a and cross
bis t'a.

LouisA ALVorr lias any' number of admirers
lu Holland, who have expreased their enjoyinu-nt of lier
lbooks in lettera to her. One of thein writea 10 lier :"NVe
want 10 know wheiber von are old or younr, nu-h <or
poor, alone or the centre of s tamily circle." TIhey want
to know a great deal in Holland.

NAPOLEON 111's publisher, M. Ploî, lhas ubu-en
unauccesatul in bis action againsi the- executors of the
late Emperor, for the beavy ba8s cauaed by unsalu-able
copies lu-fb on baud ot the Emperors " Lite of Cuesar."1
The Court rîsled fli if bis bargain turned ont bad, lb
waa bis own fanlt, and dismissed the asut, witb cuisIs.

FLORIENCE MARIIYAT is what nine pfl'anns nout
of ten would style a splemudid woman ; slieela a blonde
ot thse pure Engliabi type. of average height, and a ver3-
fine figure. fibe bas soft gray eyes and llghi bair, andi
:lsough nit what eau stricîly be iermed beautifîîl. there
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MISJ>LA CED CONFIDENCE.

He was - sd looking mnan, certainlyaforeigner,
.and 1 should say, but very recently arrived in
this country. 1 judged this, flot only from bis
dress and gen)eral appearance, but from the fact
of bis playing in such an extraordinary locality.
Surely, if the man had not been a stranger, hie
would iiever have played for over haif an boni,
(as lie did on this occasion), in front of the Deaf
andi Dunb Asylui. 11e had quite a large
audience, every window being crammed with
sîniilinig faces, and a careless reporter, (such as
sometiînes review our musical and theatrical per-
forinances) might have added, an appreciative
onîe, too. I cen only suppose that the morality
of the Institution was expiriencing a relapse, and
that the inmates thereof were designedly lead-
ig the poor man astray, for no sooner did hie
cease to turn the handle, (the only indication
they bcad that lie Nvas playing,) than they would
commence clapping their bands, tapping at the
windows, ani giviuig other and equally plebeian
syînptoms of delightful appreciation, that the
hionest mnan but waited to wipe that perspiration
froîîî his brow, by which, in this case, hie was
iiot earning lus bread, to start off again, and it
was orAy after playing, about three quartera of an
hour, thiat lie began to look for anything more
substantial than the - plaudits of a multitude."
Had the building before him been laree and im-
posiflg, and such as is generally built for the
Ifîrposes of an asyluma, bis suspicions miglit have
been awakened by the similarity of their dress,
luit what wcre thé- facts? It was a terrace con-
-sisting of four houses, and looked no more like
an asyluin than a member of (iongress looks like
the noblest work of (bd. There were about haîf
a dozen, deafer and dumber than any of the rest,
standing on the steps, and to these hewalked up
and presented his bat. 0f course, this brouglit
tlown upon hiiii a volley of the Dumb alphabet,
which so bewildered lîjmni, that 1 thought lie was
working up a fit, and his face assumed that
vacant, idiotic expression that is sometimes seen
in our CIity Councillors, during debate. Good-
nesa kuiows hiow long lie would have stood there,
hiad îîot the Superintendent, or some one in au-
thority, corne ont, and, whule /idly ordering
Miîn away, goodnaturedly exp1ained the uses of
the Institution before which e ad been wasting
lus time. As I do not hold witb those wlio write,
merely fromn mercenam-y motives, there is, of
vourse, a mnorgl in the loregoing, which, althongh
mot exactly sticking ont, e ormon chastity,
is yet obvions enough to ail those who have
takeni their degree. L. R.

FOOT NOTES.

Mits. b i'oN as a girl was, it appears, slmn
andl pale, anîd liad mild, expressionless black eyes.
She had a miarkcd talenîtlfor music, but, accord-
iiîg to soume cuc who taught bier to play on the
pianlo, wvas not otherwise a briglit girl.

THE grave of H-orace (lreeley iii Greenwood
(Cenîetery lias been surrounded by an arborvitve
hiedgc, fori-inig an enclosure flfteen feet in diameter,
within which scraggy rose bushes are planted and
tied to sticks painted red and white. A plain
slab, with the name and the dates of birth anîd
dleatit, marks the grave.

MM.RATTAZZI is the latest victim of the
anecdote imongers. They say .4he was found not
long ago sobbing hysterically over a volume which
was lviimg inilher lap, and whicb was neither

n)emior ronjiance, but a prosaic city directory.
Alas ! it contained the ninaes of a nuinher of nmen
who hiad neyer been ini love with lier.

A oVNGSTEut being required to write a, coin-
position upon some portion of the humani body
selected that which unites the head to the body,
and expoinuideul as follows: " A throat is incon-
venient to have, esîiecially to roosters and îîinis-
teis. The formier eats corn sud crows witli it;
thme latter preaches throngh his'n, and then ties
it up. This is pretty mucli al I cau think of
about necks"

MONSICNO o ROCETTI reports to the Pontifi-
cal Secretary of State that in New-York hie was
received with great deference, but at the saie
tiiiie with a considerable show of denîocratic
equality; that in the republies in South Ame-
rica mucli veneration was manifested toward the
mission: but that, altogether, the offeringa to
the 674lo of St. Peter were inconsidem-able, not
exceeding a total ofrnuch more than 150, 000 francs.
The faithfül of New-York, for the most part

wasbed clams is laid on. On top of this is put
a layer of lobsters, and then a tier of spring
chickens; then a thickness of green corn, arne.a
supply of liue-flsh wrapped ini cloths, eels, sweet
and white potatoes, oysters, and codflsh. A
snow-white clotb spread over the whole, and tben
a foot or seo o seaweed; and in a few minutes a
sweet-smelling stesm arises-an appetizer for tbe
feast that is iii store.

ALTHOI-GH it certainly bas been a prevalent
idea in Christendom that marriages are made in
heaven, yet when the ('burch was predominant
shie decredthatit wasnotproper that they should
lie made on eartb at ail seasons. Thug, in Englammd
tbe Coincil of Eanham, in the reign of Etbelred
Il. (1008,> plsced their celebration on a footing
witli ordeals and oatbs, îtnd forbade tbem at
certain times, as tersely stated in an old rbyme
founid in the 1)risli register of Everton, Notts.

Advent muarriage dot~h dony,
But Hiiary gives thee liberty
sep)ttagrems a ey$ tbee nsy,
Eigimt days from Ester says yon insy:
Rogation bids thee to contsin.
But Trinity sets thee free again.

LITERARY NOTICES.

AQuESr'io01OF HONOR.-A novel by Christ-
An Reid. New York, D. Appleton & Co. Mont-

real. Dawson Bros.
This novel, the author's latest, is decidedly lier

best. The scene is laid in the South after the
war; but there is nmo distinctive southern feature
to bc found in the book, save sud except
a dreaminess that would lead one to be-
lieve thie autbor to be one wlio sinoked, and
sîîîokcd ofteîî, one wlio thouglit ont the stery
while tîhe anioke cîrled lazily froiu the fragrant
cigar, aimd saw in the bazy wreatbs eaccl beautifuil
face so ahly word-paimted, and read in each face
the cliaracter se well described. The story is
divided inte six parts, each part a stery iin itself,
b)ut ivbcujoined making tle wbole coîmplete. It
opens et the termination of the war when Basil
Severn, a youngseldier, flndsbimselfleft with bis
inother, sister Madeline, and hlaf-sister Rosaliîîd,
on bis bands, almost destitute. -Mr. Carlisle, a
friend of tbe family, gives birn tbe management
of bis property, and seon after dying, leaves bimu
executor and guardian te bis blind daugliter
Mary. The property is claimed under an old
deed by a Mr. Devereux wbo apîpears on tbe
scene, a Younmg, bandseme, fashionable butterfiy
full of good intentions, the principal being a de-
sire te compromise his dlaim wbicli le belmeves
will be successal. He, of course, is objected te
by the Severmîs and their friemîda, but proving an
acquisition to society, lie is accepted by aIl but
Madeline, who suspectaslira of a desire to marry
Mary Carlisle, to wbom alue is very ranch attacli-
sd. Devereux visita Miss Carlisle and slîe falîs
in love withbhiîn. Madelimie, wvho is engaged to
a lazy, selflsb plagueriat, and would-be famous
autbor, still dislikes Devereux who iii the raeaîî-
tirne bas been flirtimîg wîtb Rosaliîmd, nucli to tbe
disaguist of herinitended hiusband James Chaimpion,
Miss Carli.sle's lawyer. The law-suit la with-
drawn by Devereux on accoummt of the suddemî
death of bis only witîîess, asimhlortly alter lie lie-
conies ciîgaged to Miss Carlisle. l)uring bis abi-
seuîce the cori-espotidence betwecu limseîf aud
bis imtended wifé is carried on by the assistanmce
of Nadeline, and tîme two umcoîciously fall in love.
Thtis is.discovem-ed by Miss C7arlisle bîut lier dis-
covery is ofnly kiîown after lier defetlî, Mheu sbe
leaves ahl lier property by will to Madeline and a
letter asking lier to niarry IDevereux. Tlie 'Ques-
tion of Hoimor" now arises. She cam ineither retain
thme property mor niarry D)evereux, she being en-
gagcd to Gordonu Tracy, and resolves te make over
the propeî-ty to Devereux who declines to receive
it, but skae reniailis firm sud tbe tramisfer is made.
To this actiomi Tracy objectsasimd breaks off bis
emigagemnt with Madeline, wlio sfterwards re-
fuses tlhe offer of Devereux, charginglira witli
inconstamicy. TIme stem-y enddswithg Madeline's
acceptamîce of Devercux two years after.

The story retains the intereat of the reader
througbout amnd well repays a carefuml perusal, wbicb
iîîdeed is neccssary to appreciate the nie con-
sti-uction of tlelamîguage,sud to follow the tbreads

iof tbe story. The ninor cliaracters are well in-
ttroduced and capitally workedI into tbe story,

wbiclî reada, as the lîeadings of the six parts
would imply, like the weaving of a piece of cot-
ton clotb.

MUSIC STUDENTS A T MILAN.

VARIE TIES.

PADas SECHI, the great astromiomer, believes
in te possibililies of gbosts preambulaling over time earth
la streaks of lightming.

A Western newspaper says that the devil bas
reserved several choine seats for those who write commu-
nications to newspapers with a lead pencil.

HVGH DoNAumusE, the pedestrian, liedjet black
bair when ha comnîenced his thonsand-mile jaut at
Mystie Park, but bafora he got half-way he was grey.

TH E republic of Ecuador is a quiet graveyard
where modemn ideas have not yet penetrated. No bs-w-
ing machines, no newsboys, no notbing, mot eveni a gras&-
hoppar.

DEA'N STAN LEY is about te erect in Westîîîinst-
er Abbey a monument 10 John and Charles Wesley. It
le supposed limat this net will excite thme vigorous oppo-
sition of many zealons churcimmen.

FRtENcH visitera to Berlin families dlaim te
meet freqnently on thme mantelpieces old acquaintance-
theirclocks, whieh the Prussian soldieras sole when iu
France during lim ecampaigu of 1870.

THE Swiss originally brouglit the phîg bat
into fasiion lu France, and the first article made lu Pa-
ris was manufactured about 470 years ago, though it Io
said that il dld not eorne irto genaral urne untill1450.
Stow tells us Ihal the finit hats in Englaud wem-e made
there by Spaulards inu].-10, and Ihere is no doubt timat
higli '-rowns were popular la the days of Queen Eliza-
bath.

ALTROIJQH iearly 80 years old, Prince Gorta-
chakoif, tima Ruissian Premier, stands perfactly erect, and
exhibita a very majestic form. At thia season of the year
ha la generally to be found at bis villa aI Zernekoy, tan
miles front St. Petersburgm, on the Neva. Ha Is acces-
sible to ail, dresses iu an old-fashiouad suit of hrown.
sud dispiava but onea rticle of jewelry, asamali diamond
pin given bimimy his mother on her deutb bed.

lEN the report of Vicomte Ferdinand de Lesseps
which will shorlly be presentad 10 (ha Suez Canal Com-
pany, ha ramarks:- The ovarloadiug of shipe bas§
becoma scandaloua, sud is not only a great source of
lmes to lima sharebolders of the Suez Canal Companiy, but,
wbat 15 worse, in the inavitable causa o! mnimerous ship-
wrecks. OfflciaI tonnage muet one day mecemarily ex-
press lima real capacl' of the ship. Ou timat day ship-
owners îuay easiiy be praveuted from tmeigting timeir
vessais witb cargoes superior totheir regislared tonnage
sud many buman lives will be saved."

0F late years arcbary bas beau exceedingly
popular amnug the ladies of England. Clubs ara formed
sud ragular meetings orgsnlsed. Many fuir danghters
of the land realise the hunes§:

"As lImaI word was spoka Clarinda caine by-
The queen o! tbeashapherda was she ;

And lier gown was 0f vemvet, s green as the grass.
And ber buskin did reach 10 bar knee.

Har gait was no gracefuil, bar figure so sraigbt,
And bar coumtenauce free from AU prida,

A bow ilulber baud, and a quiver of arrows
Hung dangliug dowu by ber sida."

OUtR CHESS COL UNN.
rI_'Solutions £0 Probiesnsgent in b1 Correspondenta

wfil bmîdulyacknomoiedgcd.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

H. A. C. F,îchs. o! Qnebec.-Soltîtions o!f1robleins
No. 31, 33, sud 34. Correct.

Th'e Canadien Cimesa Associationu bas just terminated
at Ottawa, its fouirili Aimuual Congrasa. On tIma first day
o! time meeting, Tbnrsday. Anigusi 17tim, aightean Ciues
players wcre prescrit, sudthie Chair laving ieen taken
hy3 Prî<fessor Cherriman, the Presideut of the Association,
lime umuaa opaning business was transactad.

Oua of tima ojacts of tIma (ongresa beiug au annuel
'iournamiemt o! Cauudiam thass Players. on the praseuit
ocesalomi the f<mlowiîmg mîeinmiers enterad timir maies tu
coimpete for prizes.
1 H. Andrews, G. P. Baker, J. N. Boucherville, J. Heu-
derson, H. A. Howe. J. B. Hnuribnrt, G. S. Jackson, F. X
Lammbert, 'T. D. I'hilips. sund J. Witie.

Th'e restilt of the coîtest, which a ated tlli Saturday,
lIme 21st, was as fliows :-Mr. Jackson, of Seaforth, first
prize, Mr. J. White, of Quabec, second prize,, sud Prof.
Howe, of Mt.aîreuI, liird priza.

We ivili endea-omir to obtain time fumîl score of the gaine.
lost aud won, for ouîr columu of next week.

Thie nazi Annual Congress is sppointed to bacield ut
Hainilton, lu July 1876. and 10 laka place the weak pre-
cediug ltha Piiladeiphia Cbass Tourmaiueiu.

We subjoin onue o! thea gaines played at Ottawa by two
competitors iu tbeeabova Tournay.

PROBLEM No. 35.

By Mr. Boue.

BLACK.

WHITE.

Wite to mate lu three moves.

Solution of Probjea No. 13.
WHITL .BhACKI.

KtItQ Kt 5im 1 oR 7th
K moi-es 2. K to R S1h
Kt 10 Q B 3rd 3. P momvss.
R mates

WHITE
1. R takes Kt (elh)
2. Q 10 R 41im (ch)
3. B cieckis. aud time>

mates next move.

wHrrt.

3. 1 B 611>. undt Rive$
mate next move.

BL.ACK
J1. P talues R (liait)
2. K taess Q or (A)

BL.ACK.
'2. K ior-es.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.
No. 33.

Bv H. A. C. }'iibs of Quebec.
WHIivS BLACK.

K at Q 2udK at4th
Rat K B fhQ atQKt 4tb
Bat QiR3rd R atK &q
Bat KiR3rd BItQ 3rd
Kt at K B5tmKt at KB 7t
Kt at K Kt 5t Pawnat Q B3rt
Pawns et Q Kt 3rd
Q B 3rd and K B 4tb

White 10 play sud mute lu four movas.

(AME3:8TH.
Plmyed uit the late Touruey, ut Ottawaî, butweeu Prof!

Howe simd Mr. J. Hendersom.

(G iummcuPiano)
WRITE.-1>rof. Howe.)

1. P 10 K 4tb
2. K KtIlo B 3rd
3 K B toQB 4th
4.:('asties
5. Q Kt 14, B 3rd
6. P t10Q 3rd
7. P 10 K R 3rd
8. K to it sq
9. B lui Q Kt 3rîi
10. B takas B
Il. K Kt toR 2nd
12. P lu K B 4tb
13. B tukas P
14. 1B 10 Q 2iîd
15 Q toK 2ud
16. Kt to Q Slh
17, Kt takes Kt (chi)
18. Kt to K Kt 4tb
19. R takes R
20. B takes Kt
21. P tOQ4th
22. P to Q B 3rd
23. P to Q it 3rd
24. Kt to R 2iiul
25. R to Ksq
26. P to Q5th
27. P 10 K 5th
28. P to K6tm
29. Q 10 K 4tlî
30. K 10 Kt Bq
31. R 10 K 2îmul
32. R takas Q.
33. K to B2nd
34. R 10 K 2nd
35. Kt 10K Bsq
36. ilt t> Q 2nd
37. P takes P
38. K 10 Kt sq
39. PItoQ R 4îb
40. P takes P
41. P to Q Kt 3rtl
42. P to Q B 411<
43. R lui Q Bq
44. Kt to Q 2nd
45. Kt lu B 3rd
46. Kt 10 Q 2nd
47. K to B sq
48. Kt 10 K 4th
49. I1110 K sq
,50. Kt takm-s Q Il lP
51. Kt to Q 7tli
52. Kt tuikes B (e-h)
53. IR 10 Q Kt sq()
54. K to K &,q
M5. K 1<' B Bq
56. P> Imkes P
57. K to K sq
58. K 10 Q 2nd
59. il takes p
60. K lu K 3rut
61. K takes P
f2. R to Q Kt Oîiàd

Bî.Adm.-(Mr. lilen(erfou)
tg)1 K 411i

QKt nu)iB 3rd
K B lu Q B 411<
Kt tl) K B 3rd
('asIles
" tu Q 3rd
P tu K IR 3rd
Q il lu K 3rul

Qte Q 2îmd
P akes B
QKt bo K 2nd

" takes P
Ptui K 411<
Q Kt tu K Kt 3rd
K iR 10 B 2nd
Q R to K B sq
R lakes Kt
R takes R (cîh)
Kt 10 K B 5th
P takes B
* 10 Kt 3rd
Q to K 3rd
P> 10 K Kt 411 (c)
Q 10 K Kt 3rd
P tu Q B 41h
B te Q sq
Rl to K sq
P lu K R 4tlm
K lu K Kt 2iid
P tii Q Kt 4tIî
Q tmkes Q
K tu Kt 3rd
B lui K 2nd
R to K B sii
R*lii B 411
* to K Kt Sîli (b)
P takes Il
It tg)K 4tb
I ltu Q il 3r<
Il takes Il
Il to K KtI6th
Il 10 Q Kt :Yth
R ltu K 711>
B lu B :Ird
Il tuQKt 7th
B t« Q tb (ch)
B*10 QB 6th
B ta K 4th
R taket, Q Kt P
il lu QB 611>
Il10tQ Kt 6tb
11, lakes Kt
* lu B 3rd
*> tu K Stb
iI g)K B6tli((il
Il tukes P
K lui K 2n<l (t)
il takes P (t)
R 1tu Q 51b (ch)
R Imkes Il
il lu K Kt 4tb
K tukes Il

Drawn (lame.

NOTES ON THE (lAME.
(a) Bold, but sound.

()A goud moi-ve.
(c) Wbite cumîmol take thue Pawn ut lus K 611>, faariugr

the adi-auce of Pawu at Blmck's K Kt Gtlu.
(d) '1'ese advanced pîuwms mare îow becominmmg vs-my

powerful.
(e) A badl move.
(f) Here agumi Blluck erreti. 11< shoulul bave puisimed

ou the K B's pawmm, followed by time edvamuci-of K Kt
Pawu if WriIeloîmk Itme R. ; andu lis- mmusl lieue Qiueeims-d
oue of lime pawus.

NO IIUYBUG.
WeV do miot wishi to iiuformi you, reauler, that

Du." Womderf ul, or any other uîan, ha discover-
ed a ramady that cures ail discases of mîîimd, body,
or estate, sud is designed tu mîîke oui- aublunary

1pliere a bliamful Paradise, to whicli Heavem itself
8halî be but a aida show ; but wa do wish to iîîforuu
you that Dr. Sage's CstauTb Ramneîy lias cured
tbousammds of cases of Catarrli in ita worst foi-nia
sud stages. It îuay be procured hy niai] for aixty
cents, hy idressing R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffitlo,
N. Y. It is aise sold by drnggists.

A WALKING ADvEIITISEMENIT.

Limnestone Spmrings, S. C.
Dr. R. V. Pizmtcy, Buii'lo, N. Y.

De-ar Sr,-I ara a walking advertiscrnant for
your Golden Medical Discovary, Purgative Pel-
leta, sud Dr. Sage 's Catarrb Reniedy, they bav-
ing cured me of Catarrb of nine yeui-s' standing,
wbieu Ba o bad that it disflgui-ed ray nosa, aul,
wbila çuring it, you medicimues also cured mue of
Asthme in its worst sud moat aggravated forin.
-Before uising your niedicinas Abcd become re-
duce4 in flash from ouaeliuudred and fifty-flve
to oua bundred sud fifteen pounda, snd 1 now
weigh ona hnndred aud sixty-two pounds, andi
ain in better liealtli tluau 1 have amjoyed for tweîu-
ty years.

Yours truly,
J. b.L LMSDE\.

The aboya is but e fair sample of hundrads of
lattera wlîiclî are receivad by Dr. Pierce, sud in
the face of sncb avidence wbo cami lounger doulit
that the Doctor'a niethieinea cnrs- ther worst cases
of ('hronic ('atarrb.

1 5,5

Solution of Probleasfor young Player#.
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TUE STR]rYý 0IF APIASANT l(1'789.,)
OR

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
13v MM. ERCKMANN-CI-ATRIAN,

AUTHORS 0F " MADAME THERESE," "lTHE CoNscRIPT," IlTHE BLOCKADE,"y &c.

PART THE SECOND.
THE (COUNTRY IN DANGER.

1792.
VI.

Ail commercial travellers on their reiunu
froni the other side of Lb. Rbine gave us infor-
mnation that at Worms, Mayence, Cableutz
mare than fifteen Lbousand geutlemen were
resdy te lead Lb. armies o! Leopold sud Frede-
rick Willinm into Lorraine wheu the Ime
shonld come. IL was absalntely uecessary Lo
Lake stepe accordingly.

The Assembiy passed a decree, November
9Lh, 1791, bat the French callectedaon Lb. rlgbt
bank of the Rbiue were upecied o! couspir-
acy ; that If tbey remnained s0 assem bled up La
Janunry isL, tbey Wonid be proceeded againat
as Lbougb gulity, sud punusbed by death, sud
that their revenues wauld be conflscated te Lb,
profit o! Lb. nation.

Tuen we saw womeu quit Lbeir busbands,
bilîdren abandon their fathers, aud Lb. greater

part o! the peasantry o! these provinces re-
nounce the service of Lb. National Guard. IL
was about the ime wbeu Jean Chouan began to
move lu Lower Marue, like Schinderbanues sud
bis baud Iu our country ; Lbey began lu a small
way by robblng stables sud farmyards; but at
the end o! twa or ibree years they became noa-
tarions, especially Jean Chouan, wba was re-
cognlsed by Lb. nobilIty sud clergy as a stancb
supporter of the sItar s ud the Lrone, sud wbo
gave bis usme ta the ariles lu La Vendée.

The Legîstative Asse.ubly wiched in put n
stop to tliese dîsordurs, sud decreed that Lb,
priests wbho bcd uaL taken the os b should be
deprived o! their pension, that tbey couid fia
longer do duty, noL even in private bouses, sud
that If religloas troubles arose lu their com-
mune, the department wonld compel theni te
reide eisewbere. Weii, the king veteed Lbis
decree aiso. Letters whlcb be wrote about that

ime to Lb. King o! Prussia, beggiug hlm te use
despatch?. bave since been discovered ; IL bas
been proveci that ho baci au nnderstanding wiLb
aur ennemies, sud that be ouiy Lbougbt about
blmself sud i.s prîvilegeci orders. If Lb, great
est inifortunes occarred afterwards, are we te
be blamned for IL ? Wure we te shlow our.ielves
to be robbed by 1 ersous wba bad doue no from
father La, s-mn for cigeesud ages, and wbho called
us a conquered race ?

The Legîislve A-ýsembly, lu which Brissot,
Vergniauud, Gaudet, Mathieu Dumas, B tzîre,
Merlin [de Thionville), &c., canîci agree together
on no other topie, were yet niLeci lu opinion
that Louis XVI. dld not deserve aur confidence,
and Queen Marie-Antoinette stili lese4. The
wbale nation tho.:ght as Lbey dld. We were
excessivehy uneasy, sud duriug Lb. wiuter o!
'91, '92, wblch was very severe at the foot o! aur
mountains, people nsed Loasit round their tires
sud say-

" W. shahl neyer see next yesr's crapi!1 We
shail have war lu the spring ; we caunot go ou
no ;,we bad be tte r te iassaored at once than 11ive
as we do, and Lb. soser the beter.,"

Ah ! the king and queen, Lb, flue court ladies
Lb, great lords, sud relractery nobles, wbom
Lb. worid bac flot ceased te pily for Lb. hast
geventy yearp, sud cousider as martyrsi, igbt
bave came to us sud seen the bute o! aur woad-
cutters sud lumberers, La earu te tblnk tbemn-
selves happy lu bavlng millions yearly te spend,
wblle bonest bardworklng people bad flot suffi-
cient potatees te liv, upon. Tbey migbt have
Lbougbt thatiln endeavourlng La recover wbat
tbey formeriy uujustly beld, lu wrlting taonr
ememies, lu excitlug shvll war lu Lb. klngdom,
iu opposiug decrees for the establisbment o!
order, and lu deceilng and lying every day, lu
calumulating tbe patriote, in ooklug on their
fellow-creatures as beasta of the fild, sud try-
ing La keep thern under their feeL, lu Lb. name
o! Hlm wbo sacrifieci Hiniseif La save theni -
these people migbt bave refiecteci Lbey were no
models o! virtue, and that Goci Hinisel! wonld
punisb therniterribly l im iie.

Somelimes, wben bad new, got abroad, either
at market or lu tbe villages, a feeling o! rage
took possession a! the crowd ; patriote grew
pale as Lbey looked at one another; and then
ail grew caîni agalu. IL was one drap more in
the vessel o! wratb, whicb was tilhiiggently, sud
would one day mun over.

I remember one circumetance wiLb pbeasure,
sud that waa the marriage o! Christine Letu-
mier and Claude Bonhomme, the sou a! the
Mttelbroun wheelwrigbt et Baraques. Letu-
mier, Who was cailed the ricb Letumier,
since bis fortunate Investment lu national pro.
perty, bad luviteci several o! bis relations frrni
tb, Messin country. Tbey did not allcome, but
bis cousin Maurie. Brunet, president o! the
Couroelles Club, sud bis cousin Suzanne Chas-
sin, daugbter ofa sgunumith a! the sanie place,
arrived.

Poor Christine, witb fi il-wihl te me because

&"Yep, lndeed,"1 said I ; Ilbe happy, Christine;
may ail Lb. worid's happluessa attend you !1"

Chauve], Matre Jean ln bis uniform of lieu.
tenant of the citizen guard, Cachart Hure,
Raphaèl Manque, our former president, and
many others were at the wedding. The rnayor's
office swarmed with patriots; and when Joseph
Boileau, bis sash round bis stomRch, pruîîouîîc-
ed with a majeqtic air Lh. words of the consti-
Lut i>n, 4£The ow unlLes you,"1 a cry of '-Vive
la nation !"' made alilLb. window.i shake lu the
bail, and was beard on the Place d'Armes.

IL waï a difféent Ling 10 a simple entry lu a
cur«sd regîster, Lb. leaves or which were often
blos, so that people were sometimes ignorant of
Lbelr birtb and wedding days. I have known
severailu this position; and wiien Lhe aid paperp
of the parish churcb were arranged in order te
be capipd into a register by civil authorlty, Lb.
work was eutrusted 1,0 Freyig, the secretary of
auir commune. This new ceremouy pleas.d
every one; andi Jean Kat, wlth bis hat ad >ried
witb trIcolour ribbons, played tbe ciarionetie
before us back to Baraques.

Once outside ln Lb. fields w.- were obligeci Lo
run to keep ourseives warm. M i1:rgaret was on
my armn. Christine, before ue, àseerned quite
consoled with Claude Bonhomme, and the aid
people bebind us cbattered as tbey hlirri.-d
aiong. Cbauvel was as gay as a bird; Letumier,
witb one band on bis bat ta preveut ILs beiug
biown away criec-

"lW. must remem ber L was Jauuary 3, 1792,
and Lbat L was not warm."l

To terni Lb. truth we ail cried with tie cold
wben we reached Lhe Tlsree Pigeons. WhaL
pleasure Lt was te enter the large room wbicb
was well warmed, wbere Lbe table was already
spread for the weddlng wbichwas Lo be celebrateci
at tbe Tbree Pigeots ; Mother Letumier neyer
liac done auything but cook her dînuer on> Sun-
days. Wbat a feasL! I wili flot trouble you
wiLb a description of Lb. dinner, nor wltb tbe
feelings of Mother Letuinier, nor tbe appetite of
Lb. guest4; Chauvel aîked about Lb. new
patriotlc ceremonies wbicb were soon torepiace
the customs of savage Gaul; jokes were crack.d
or ail sorts, rspecially the coarL4er witticismus or
Lbe older men. whicb Lh. young people had sense
euougb uaL Lo notice. WhaL a fline ! bow Ltail
fades awity and dlaappears!

'Margaret saL by my esde ; we laugbed and
ialked; I loroked in ber black eyes, and oti'nred
ber everytblng.

What happluesa Lt was to be able to talk to
ber withouî coustraîni, te caîl ber my vaien-
LUne, and te see sbe lookted pieased aL me, and
paid attention to no one else i

lu Lb. eveningr the bouse wad filled witb boys
aud girls froîi B traque!4, wbo came tb'-re te
dance, for lu my ime no wedding ook place
without a dance. Jean Kat began te play th.
Esterbazi Houzard waitz ilu Lbe great ro.om look-
ing on tethie garden. I tobc Margaret by Lb.
arm, and sai-

"lCorne, îny valentine, there is Jean Kat's
clbtrlonette."1

Margaret was quite surprised; ebe aked me
where we were going.

"Why, we are golng to dance."
"But I dou't know bow Lo dance !11
"ÉTousemise! ail girls eau dance."

Many others were already dancing gaily, and
1 tried te geL Margaret aiang lu Lb. whirl, but
she cauld flot dance at aIl. Her feet conld not
keep the step. I could hardiy believe IL.

"9Came ,"1 said 1, "llet ns ry again; Lt i.nflot aL
ail 1difficuit."y

And I showed ber Lb. stepe in a corner. We
tried again, but sbe reaiiy conid flot. I wax no
dlsappolnted. -Some 0f them came around us
and langbed ; Margaret was disgusted, and sald
lu a toue of displeasre-

I can'L do It-yon see I canuot; go and
dance, and 1 will beip Dame Catherine."

And offYsbe went. Many a girl looked at me,
as much as La say, 16I1kflow bow Lu dance;
come, Michel, caine."'

But I wouid flot have any one else. I went
out lute tbe passage. Margaret went inte Lb.
kitchen, were Nother' Letumier, Nicole, Dame
Catherîne, and Suzanue Cbassin were getting
very angry, and crying ont-

"IIL iq dlsgracefl-singlug sangs against Lb.
qneen; men muâL bave bLosLbteir sensieî."

And no on. In Lb. great rooin I beari the
patriots laughing like mad. sud singing a sang
about "9Madame Vfito."1 Cousin Maurice was
sluging it, and the others llowed wlLb tb.
chorus.

Of course I went La sep what Lt was about.
Wben I openeci the door, I saw a mnt extraor-
dinary spectacle. Cousin Maurice, lu bis sky-
bine coat, wltlî very large lapelsansd ollar, bis
two watehes, with their cbains andi trînketm ou
bis yeli9w breeches. bis great shirLîrill, bis trio.
lor cravat, and bis hree-cornered coclted bat ou
ils bead, was danc ing a ment grotesque dance,

one foot ln Lb. air, bis knee close 10 bist chîn;:

Madame Véto a fait ceci!
Madame Véto a fait cela!

This sang began witb Lh. aif-tir of Lb. cardi-
nal. IL bai 'ilozeus o! staunzas, one worse than
tbe other; I was ashaineci of IL mysel; but ail
t base wbo were there, and bad suffereci so long
from court extravagance, eujoyed it sud did not
tblnk Lt too b.d.

At last Letumier blmsei! was led to Jola this
furlous performance of conslu MauricA, then
Maître Jean, aud then Lhe ex-president
Rapbael.

Hlow ail things change lu this worid ! This
Inn o! the Tbree Pigt-ofs, where the officers of
Lb. Rouergue, Subénan, sund La Fère regliaunts
-ail couts, dukes, aud marqisge,4-t:îed to
camne an 1 dance tnlr stttely ininuets with the
iawu ladies, maving about gracefully te the
music of their lîttie vialilus,, thelr wiue cooiiug
lu Lh. spring, and their dîshes brougbt from
town lu baskets on Lb. bïck of an aid soldier-
this Inn was flow spectator of a uew sort of
dance-the patriotic dance. IL wuuld bave
made the nobles open their eyes sud their ears
ton ,to se mer, dancing like the poësessed of'
Saint-Guy, snd te bear the soug of -"Madame
VéLo," wbi.-à was kept on always Lb. same.

I rqever saw sncb a scandal. Tbe women out-
Ride were perfz-tLIy rîghlt, but Lt bad no effect on
Lb. patriots. Chauvél was noL dancing, buL be
mat at the endi o! the table sud loaked on, paie,
witb sîttisfactiou, 1He mnrked the time by
applng bis kulfe against Lb. table, sometimnes

caliing ont iranlcally-
iCourage, Letnmier-that's IL. En avant

Maître Jean. President Raphael, yan are lm
pi ovlug."

And now, If you want te know -wbat that
dance was and that soug, brougbt amung ns fer
Lb. firat ime by cousin Maurice, I will tel
yon ; IL was the lamons I"Carmagnole"Ilo!
wbicb Lhe wbole world bas sînce beard, wblcb
the Parîsian,4 danced afterwards ou the Place
de la R6volution,'and eveu wben tbey marcbed1
agalust the ,uemy's cannon-

Dansons la Carmagnole,
Vive le sou, vive le son,
Dansons la Carmagnole,
Vive le son du canon."

The wbole revolution was cointained lu tbi
5

"Carmagnole;"I a stauza was added tu it every
ime a new event bappened ; the former on,.

were forgotten, wbite Lbe new made people
iaugb.

IL was about ten when Chauvel, seelng the
patriote were exhansted, and were golng La be-
gin wlLh hot wiue, crIed ot-

IlCitizen., you bave danced aud amused
yonrseives, sud iL le ime te go to bed Lo atend
La aur business to-morrow."1

"Bah!" said Maltre Jean; "1we eau watt
it midnight."1

"lNo! I bave bad euougb," sald Chauve],
reacbing down bis overcoat, and Lbe tewn pa.
triots f',liowed bis exampie.

diYau îmust have one glass of bot wlne," said
Maître Jean.

IlNo, tbank you," sali Chauvel, the beat
tbings bave thelr imîtl" sbaking baudsi wiLb
Letumier; "igood nlgbt, citizen Maurice."0

I put Margaret'. cape and bood an for ber,
and teid ber te wrap hersel! up weil, for iL Was
terribly cald.

She was rather pensive, but Chauvel seemnec
very well satisfied, andi calieci La Margaret Lu
make baste.

I dld flot Intend leaviug my valentine en eoon.
She gave me ber arm. I had drawn my otter-
skmn cap over my ears, and we waiked on firet
aloug the path, wblcb was covereci witb snow.
IL was a fine January ulgbt, wben yon cas see
the bine sud white bibis ou. overanother for a
long distance, aund at lutervals Lb. village chnrch
tewers, the roofs of the !armbonwes, and bang
avenues o!poplars. Sncb nlgbteare the coldest
111 the year, and the tee laeas crispas glass under
yotir feet. How beantîful Lb. sky la witb Lb.
stars qnlverlng, ether bine or pink, and thon-
sand% fartber off and fartber stili, ail white ai.
inost liLe.dnst ; bow iL elevâtes your tbaugbts,
and bow yon feel a wlsb te undersLand sncb
boutidies.sud 1Infinite greatuesa ! And wbeu the
warm baud o! the girl yon love reste on yonr
arrn, wben yau fuel ber beart beating close to
yonrs, sud the same tbaugbts o! bave and ad-
miration occur Lo yon bath, wbat do yan feel of
Lb. colci then?' You neyer Link of iL, yon are
teo happy, and you wonid bîke te slng a psalma
1ke Lb, old people.

Yes ; the cbnrcb, God's temple, la one o!
these beantiftil wluter nlbts. Chauve], Rapbaei,
Colin, and Lb, rest of Lb, patriote were Labkiug
bebind us ; mt as we approacbed Lb, glacis I
began La slng au aid peasant's song. wbicb I re-
coilected !rom cbiidbood; my volce sounded sa
far in Lb. nlgbt sud lu Lb. wlntry stîlinese. I
dou't know now wbat Lt was, If IL wae uaL love;
Margaret's baud rested more louderly sthlil on

ci1 did neL kuow you sang so weib, Michiel; I
bad neyer beard yon. IL la your father'is volce',
but deeper and fuler-a real pasant's volce.
Wbeu the songof the rights of Mau lscompo4ed,
you chall slug IL at aur club."I

"H a!"I said Rapbaei, -" I sbonld prefer the
'Carmagnole.'"I

"4No," t-aid Chauvel, who bal grown serious
agaî n, "Lbhe 'Carmagnole'1 la a joire. IL i. al1
very weil te laugli at among patriote aftor s
glass o! wine, but we want somethlug better,
somethlng great sud powerfnl like tbe people."

Then we said fareweil, andt tey weut up Lb.
narrow patb of Lb. glacis for a short euL homne.
I stayed wbere I was ; I saw Margaret ruove
away, sud my beart feit a psug. She was asat
of ail. Wben tb.y came ta the Luru lu the
patb she tuned round.

Bere ls tbe stery o! that day sud that fine
nigbt; Lt bas remalned deep lu n y beari., and I
bave repested Lt Lu you most faithfully.

Vil
About Lbls ime Ideas o! war prevailed ageimii,

for ouir enemies' bolduess lucreaced <laiiy. Tne
recrnlting sergeantii, wbo were old exciïemen,
teil-calleeters, and other revenue servants, dis-
trlbuted money everywbre te kiduap the
raçcais o! the country round.

This was goinig on openly ; but at st our in-
dignation broke otiL. Firât Chauve., sud then
La lemaud of Llxbeim, sud ail Lb, chiefs of the
clubs eonnected wlth the Jacobins, denouned
the infamons proceedings; sud uotwltsaud.
Ing the >ilence o! Lb. kiug's3 ministers, who
closed their eyes La the 6émigrés' maiuvuvres,
Camille Desmoulins, Eréron, Brissot, uried tio
laudly agalnst IL that Lhey were obligd to send
arders La put a stop toit.

At Lixbeim one o! these recrultiug affleers
lodged at Lb, Grand-Cerf; every one knew ho
was collectlug men ou account o! the emnigra.

ion ; for the nobles ail wanted te have coui -
i mauds; flot one of theni baci the least Inten -

iipn of sbouldering a mnsket ; they must have
the peasant. even for Lb. defeuce o! their own
cauïe ; as for tbema, Lbey were boru lieutenants,
captalus, or colonels by Lb. grace o! God.

One morulng thîs recrnitlng afficer was about
enrolling seine lads wbo bad b,;en sent te hlm
by Lb. refractory men o! the country, wben
suddenly thîe national gendarmes kuîacked at
the door. Re looked ont o! windo'v aud saw
their cocked bats ; be escaped by Lb. back door
and bld himself ln a bayloft. But be bad been
seen ; lb, corporal clIm»bed np afLer hlm, sud
seelug natblng b, trust bis sword slcbwiy Into Lb.
bay, sayîng, - Wbere ls Lb. raseal ? He lsn't
here, nar bere,." wheu a toud shriek betrsyed
bis bidlng-piace ; sud Lb. corporal, drawing bis
bloody sword ont o! Lb. bay, sald-

Iwas wrolg ; 1 Lbîuk be i. thereunuder Lb,
dtraw."1

Tbey teok Lb. poor wretcb ont; bis name was
Paissaveut ; be bad but one eye ; Lb.e word bad
gone througb bis body, se that be dled Lb. same
evenlng, sud very fortuuately Loo, for they found
lu bis rooma letters from nobles, glving biila anme
o! mouey te b, employed lu excitiug civil war,
sud other letters froni refraciory men lu AI.
sace sud Lorraine wbo sent hlma lads ta enl'ist;
he ongbt te bave be banged witbout mercy.

Sa he was burled, sud ail that moutb fumer-
ons arresta were made-recruiting agents, re.
fractory men, andi ail sorts o! vagabonds.
Father Eleonore disappeared for a Lime ; my
mather was lu despair, flot knowiug where te go
te perform bher relIgIons duties.

Ail these wretcbes careci for was te stir up
troubles a moug us, aud manyaof those who were
mamsared later lu Lb. prison o! Lbe Abbaye
wer-e o! thîs description, lawiess sud fa!tbless
sud capable o! seiling their country ta Lue
forelgners for maney sud privileges.

We kuew there were Lhree assemblages o!
troope on the Rbine-Lbatof Mirabeau Tonneau,
near Itteuheim; o! Coudé, near Worm. ; snd
tb. Most considerable at Cobleutz, where our
seigneurii, the Count d'Artois sud thu Count du'
Provence, were.

Oniy one prince o! Lb. blood, Lb, Duke of
Orleans, wbo afterwards cailed himself Louis
Egalité, remaîned lu France ; bis sou, colonel
o! the Chartres drageons, was wlLb Lb, army o!
the nartb. Figure te yourself the nneasluess o!
aur country ; ail these émigrés. miglit by a forc-
edimarcb be uponns in one nigbt. Yon must
net Lhink Lbey frigbtened us ; bad tbs'y been
abone w. shonici have lsughed at Lbem ; but Lb,
King o! Prussia and the Emperor o! Anstria
supported Lbm ; aud then Lhey bad disorgaui.
ised our army wben tbey deserted their coleurs.
However, we saw ail their strentb came froin
aur enemies ; sud we saw ail tbe mare bow
stupici we baci been te give Up aur mouey La
theni for se many years wbeu Lbey coulci have
doue uotbiug agalnst us wlthont assistance.

1 remember tbe6Lb o! December, SaîttNîco.
las' Day, aur club w"s ve4ry mncbh amused. Apnro
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J. DALE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & DRESSMAKERS,

TJENOXVILLE.

TrimaSchottl w ii ra-olîcîtfronî i te %litu beltnas ''erut ou

SATlURI>AY, SEPTEMBER 4TII. Tihe naWShtl

Bluildting, witlt comamodioîs tand w-tii veutiietesi dormîi

tories antd studios, furuisbed wit ll i moteratu tiVe

niteircs whic-li eanu lroîtuote the eoifort of its iniîuîees

antu lîcateultrotighotuniit steutît, fforils te(-otiiiioda-

hotu ftor 100 rasittetît pupils.

'rnsne md other inforimatittnr iaî, le olîsutaie by

apluliution 1thie

n1eV C H.BA/LEY, M.A.,
l2-3-r~ 154 lie' Ct(5 r.

10i, METCALF ST., MONTREAR,
P-. S. Il A 10H ÎT, M. A. llltI'Al.

Vatîtiiies for Itohtortiiimg l'oîils. Adl(res tox 734,
Il. 0., Montreal. 1'nil reinovai 10 above new anti coin-
îmttdions Building Ist Seplaînher. applications %vilIlibe
raceîved at No.51 MGliiCllega Avenue. 12-8-3-182.

INTER0OONIAL OOAL M'NI,',
COMPANY

Offer for sle tîteir superior S'rEAM and HIouE

GOAL, arrivîîîg weakiy, et iow prices. 8Office, 4 and 5 Union Buildings,
43 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

12-9-13-196. 1

P APER HANGING
SCREENS, BANNFRS, RUSTIC

lILINDS and SCENERY. -
OEO. C. DeZOUCHE,

351 NOTRE DAMNE STREIT W

LONDON, ONT., CANADA..

Atimrdth igielîgmst inteileclual anti Christian edut-etimîn
10 te sons and detîgbters oif gentlemen, aI van imode-
rate.charges. Tise Collages are otte mile apert, andî are
hoth suppliait wiih an able staff of Eurepean and ex-
îîerienced resident teacisers. Distance front the Falls of
Niagara. fourheurs by rail.

President and Foonder-The Rîgisl Rav. I. lHelimtuth
DI).. D.C.L., Lord Bishop of Huron.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE (BOYS).

Hspad Master-Rai'. A. Sweatnran, M.A. (LaIe Scîtolar

Christ Collage, Caînh. Son. Opt.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEG E.

Pmiîtipal-Rev. H. P. Darneil, Qucens (ollage.
Canmbridge.

For particulars epply 1tisah Principal-t raspectively.
Thte text term commencesd Sept. Isi.

12-8-3-192.

North British & Mercantile
INSUNCECOMPANT

ESrABLIRIIED 1809.

Hleadl Office for Canada:

No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONT R EAI

FIRE DEPARTMVENT.
Insurances effected on ail classes of Risks.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

LIFE DEPARTMVENT.
Mltnety per Cent of Profite Dîvîded amons- Polîcles

of Participattng Scale.

MANAGINO DîRECTORS ANiD GMNERAL AGENTS:

1). L. MacDOUGALL and THOS. DAVIDRON.

WM. EWING, INSPECTOR.
G. H. ROBERTSON antd P. R. FAUTEUX.

SuB-AGTS. FOR MONTREAL.

Agenits je al tise Principal Cties andi Towns.

12-5-13-188.

ALEX. D. DAL)
428 & 428 Notre Dame8

limporter sud dealer n
Walcises, Ciocks, Jcwe
SFency Gîods and Toys,
Waggens, CarIs. Rocking

ýses, Vlocipedes. DomlCarr
A large stock of these goo
Ratail aI Wisolesule prie

BOND nBEOS.,
STOCK & SHARE BROKERS,

Members of the Montreai Stock Exchsange.
No. 7 ST. SACRAMENT STREECT, MONTxEAu.

RINIUUL DKRIH.,
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING,

Corner Notre Dame & St. Francois Xavier Ste., Monîreal.

CHAS. 0 HANSÔN, INSPECTOR.

031U1)I"OOT. PYIUIN& SURGEON.
D .- be(-l t luiongive-iu St O-S F THE Ev

ANi) EAit. Artificial Hies itserteti.3:7 lic-uts-r Hall. Office
Lours. :1 b 5audtot71 9 p.mm. Il -7-5Z'93.

OTTAWA. RIVE~R NAVI CO'S STEAIERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Pasgengers by Day bttat leave frmîm Montreal and

Ottawa avery tmormimg et 7 a.îm.
By niglit boat iave Muntreul aud Ottawu t 5 p.m.

excepl on ,nlîirtay. Bmgg ee sckad tlrongb.
Ticket tt 13 Boueaîtuture$1. andulet Rlliw-ay Flaimmu,

Montreai. aîîd at Office, Qtreens Whrarf, and Russal
Houas-, Ottawa.

11 -20-26-150
R. W. bIIl'E KI>R,

Preaident.

F (-R 1THE BL00) 18 TH-' LI FE."
CLARKE'S

WORLD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE.
Trade Mark,-" Blood Mixture."

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER AND RESTORER,

For cleansing and clearing tise blond froin ail impuiri-
lies, cannot ha too highly recomînended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Skin Diseases, and Sores of ail
kinds il le a never faîling and permnanent cure.

Itl-es old sores.
Cures Ulceratetî Sores on tise Ncck.
Cures Ulcerated Sore Legs.
Cures Blackheads, or Pituples on the Face.
Cures Scurvy Soea.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood anti 8km Diseagas.
Cures Giandular Sweiiings.
Clears tise Biotd from aIl impure Malter,
From whatev-er ceuse arising.

As tisis mixture is pleasant 10 lite teste. and warranled
frae frein anyting injurions 10 tise mottsldalicala consti-
tution of cither sex, the Proprietor soii-is sufferers 10
give il e triai 10 test ils valie.

Thousande of Testimoniale from ail parts.
Sold in Botîlas, 1 dollar eacis, and lu Casets, containing

six tities lte quanity, 4 dollars aach-sîtlicient tu affect
a perinanent cure in lise greal umajority of Ion g îlamding
cases, BY ALL CHEMISTS and PATENT ME~DICINE

VENDORS
througbout tise wttrld.

Sole Preprieter, F. J. CLARKE, Cisentist,
APOTHECARIES' HALL, LINCOLN, ENGLAND.

Soisi lu Englanti iy ail Wisolesala Patent Medicine
Houses.

Wboiasala Agents for Provinces of Ontaerio and
Quabet:

EVALNB, lmERCmR & Co., Montreal.
Mailed to any eddrass on recaipt of P.O.O.

il1-24-52-162

JAMES WRIGHT,
XMNUYCTUEEOF

Churcli, Bank, Store and Office Fittings,
Parqiet l'loors, WwOtel carpefllis & Fncy Waincots,

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 801 CRNIG STREET.
MONTRtEAL., P. Q.

Box 943J. 11 .9-52-10)7.

OR, HAYWAROIS NEW OISCOVERYI
(PÂTEME» D1872)

ENGLAND, FRANCE & BELGIUM.

The Treatment and Mode of Cure.

How to use it successfully,
Prt sufety and cerainty tn all cases of -decay cf tht
ner ce str uctuires.los f trital poet e measas bi

spirits. der)otdeney.ittngluor. exh/tituoit, mmscu-
lar el-bilîty, loss of strentsgh, alpetite. imsU-

ç/e-ufion. s il.11 tcirouurl imests frot
varia s cxcesgs, C. iée.

W±ithout Xed±a±ne.
FuIl Pt snteoi Instructionsr. titm Pamphlet andMDugrat.

fur- bmrat:ds. plx Fi-cr. 25 cents.

(FR1111 SOI.R INVINTOIt AND PA-rEN-rEZ.)

DR. HAW RD .R.C.S., Lt-lA., 14 York SIres

Porttnsn Square, Lontdon, W.

Fur Qtîalifict-tiots, vide Il 3edicailîtgse.
Il1-9-52-111.

ZNDZCZESTI2T L£q]DCESTIOXTI
BRE NAME ON LABEL. SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTSTHROUGROUT THE WORLD.

MORSON'S PREPARATIONS 0F PEPSINE.
IIIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

SODaswn in botles: Lozeges iu 'botiloset globules in liolles; ansi as pewdar ia 1 oz. botîlea, aittImll

T. MORSON AND SON, SOUTHAMPTON-ROW, RUSSELL-SQUARE, LONDON.

77AY, t ai n eae gents lu~:e.$ 77tlElcai -Cal HI,NO le try itPariclar RE.P. O. vICKERY & CO.
&ngneta Matue.10-21-12-36

allery,
Boys.-LW O '

mages. __

ode sO.UR.U

SEWING MACHINES,
365 Nore Ba»eSret,

11-7-52-96. MONTREAL.

NC). 58,1: Y<ilce~ Stree~t, FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
11-10-52-113 TORONTO. 0F LONDON, Estabiished 1803.

nnîîuiu QIt[fllI rCapital and Reserved Fund, £2,020, 000.BI8lO1~UUJJiIIJDDUIUUJ, tNERAL)AOENTS FOR &AA

COCHRANS WRITING INkSI
80» OP TRI TIlST IN TRI MARKE?.

SL.UE E8LACK (will give on@ copy If requlred.)
VIOLET BLACK coxylng and writlng oomblued.
COM MERCIAL 60L CK, a really good black lais.
BLACK COPYING INK<ýwilçive sixcopie&.)
BRIGHT SCARLET, a very brilliant color.

.1i1 the botties are full Impertai measure.
W. wouid cati the attention of Sohoolsansd Âa.d.-

maien tu the quality of the Blackiss.
MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,

Saccessors to ROBT. GRAHAM.
ESTAEIMBBD 18m.

375 Vore Dz» Utreet & motr«.
1174

Chromos for $1. The gtandest chance
ever offered agents. We iili mail to
any address, post paid, 12 beatîtiful
Oil Chtromnos, size 9x11, înounted, en

reitof $1. Seli fisr $3 in an hour.
Try a Chromo agencv, it la the best
paving agency out. Everybody loves
ani buys pictuires. We. have work
and mnoney for ail, mnen and women,

12 boys and girls. whole or spare lime,
daytime or evening. at home or travelling. Inclose $1
lu a letter. Chromos hy return mnail. They sell at sight.

Agents for lte best sellingVANTEJ)Prize package in lihe world.WANTEIt contains 15 sheets paper,
15envelopes, Pen, Penholder, Pencil, patent Yard

Measure, package ot'Perfumery, and a Iiece of Jewelry.
Single package withl!egant prize, post paid, 25 cents.E T Selling Imitation (iold Watch, lu the

mark et. This is a Pure Coin SilverBES HuntingCased te;Egls rle
Gold plaledl; sunk Second Dm1l; Fu Jewelled; Ex-
pansion Balance; Nickel Moveinenrs; beautlfully- en-
graved Cases; and is equtt inl apîteerance to a (iold
Wateh that costa from $60 tu $100. It selis aud trottes
readily, for from $25 to $60. If you want a watch for
yonr own use, or to make money on, try tiis. Prit-e
$17 onîN-. We will send this watch C. O. D. subject
to examinetion, if you send *2 with the order, the
halance of $15 you can pay the Express Co. if the
watcb proves satsfactory.

A LCA N ake splendid pay selling our goode.
Flotir. Send stetp for our illustrated catalogue

Addrese F. P. (1LUCK, New Bedford, Mast;.

11 -20-52-149

BAKIziNG PO)WDER
Ras become ., Honaehold Word Intae lIand, and leaà

HOUSEHOLD NEBESITY

in every famlly where Eooaomy and Heelti are
studied.

It la used for ralsing ail inda of Bread, Rolle, Peu-
cakses, Grlddle Cultes, &c., &c., and a amaîl qnanillj
nsed ta Pie Croit, Puddings, or other Pastry, will save
half the usual shertening, sud make tbe food mure
digestible.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAVES TIME.

IT SAVES TEMPER,

IT BAVES MONBY.
For sale by strelteepers throughouît te Dominions,

sud whoiesale by thse manufacturer,
W. D. McLARhIN, Unioa Mills,

11-18-52-135. 55 Cousoe.Strets

MARA VILLA 0000A.
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, hbiîtg

the EXCLUSIVE Supply of this UNLI-
VALLED COCOA Invite Comparison with atty

other Coena. for Purily-Fine Aroma-Sanalive,
Nutritive anmd Sustainittg Power. One trial wiIl estab-

lisis it as a favourite Beverage for Breakfast, Lunt-h-

son, and a Soothiug Refresbmneul afler a late eveuing.

MARAVILLA 0O0OA.
Tite Globe says,-'TAYLOR BRO-

THERS* MAltA ILLA COCOA has
achieved a thorough success, aud super-

bedes every other Ctmoa in lise market.
Entire soluhtlity, a delieate Aromea, and a

rare concentration ofthlie pureet elements of
nutrition, distingtmish te Maravilla Cocua abov-e

aIl others. For consonters of Coctia, especially In-
valids and Dyspepties. w-e coîtîl mttt recuîntiend a

more aprreeahle or vainaîtte beverttge.-
For ftirtimer fevotirahie Opiniotts vide Stand.ard,Mraiag

Fuel, British MedicaZ Joartial,d£c., c.

HOMROPÂTIC OCOCQA.
Thts original prelaration bas attaitned a

world-wvide ri-putotittu. atd is itîuinuf.tclured
hy TAYLOR BR0T1IERK tîîttter the altltst

HOM(EOPATHIC advice, nided bp the skill ttnd
exlperience of lte ittventors, ant i wll be lound 10

comnite iii an eminent (telg ree, the îturily, fiue arome,

and nutritions property of te FREbIt NUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT 0OtLING
THE ABOVE ARTICLES are ýrepared exclu-

sively by TAYLOR BROTHERS, te largest
Manufacturers lu Europe, and sold in tiu-lined packets

by Storekeepers and others ail over the wurld.

P NEARNEY, GILDER. MANUFACTVRER 0F.Mirrer, Portrait and Picture Prames, 69 St. Antoine
Street. Montreal. jârOld Frames regilî eqoal te New.

11-9-52-ICI

R EFRIGERATORS, Filters, Water-Coolers, Ice-
Cream-Freezers, Ir-)u-Bedsteadg. &é., &c., at

MEILLEUR & CO.-S,
11-4-52-87. 652 Craig. near Bieury Street.

R FUS SKIMNER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
UDealar lu Grocerles and Provisionq, and alMid

of Cauued Geoda, &c., Corner Youge & Waltou Street&,
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-32-106

THE CANADA SELF-ACTING
T -I3UICI1 M.CIIIN,4ES 1I

Descriptive Cirenlars sent on application. Alec,
HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.

244 1parthe1nais st., Montreal.
11-12-52-11-12. BULMER & SHEPPARD.

lT P. WILLIAMS, FRUITERER, CONFEC-
W. tiener, and Dealer ln Canned Goods of ail descî.p-
tiens. 134 Qneeu Street East, bel. George & Sherbourue
Sts., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

OPER MONTIT TO LIVE MEN. SEND
$50*5 for Agents' oulfit wiic wiiI salI fer *10

or meuey refunded.

10-21 -52-39.
A. D. CABLE,

56 Craig Strcet, Miontreal,

THE FAIRBANKS' PLAIFORI SCALE
Stands side hy aide with thse moer, lthe reaper, and thse
colton gin, as lribntary 10 the niaterial prograss of lis.
world. 10-25-52-68

$5 o 30PER DAY Agents Wanted
of either sex, yonng tor olti, nc&-ke more money et work
for ns in their bpare moments, or ail the lime, Ihan at
anytbing elsa. Pttrti-uiars free. Post card le States
cosîs but oas- cent. Address J. STINSON & CO.,
Portland, Mlaine. 10-18-52 20.

Fot OR LEFEBVRE'8 VINEGAR, ospetcllyASKà,recommended by the Medilcai Faenlîy &as
big e rm adulleralion anti supa-riorYOI. Lbto any foreigu importation. Wh(isolie&

().P~E'T 1.oretail. Bontletl Montreal Vins-arGVROjCJ)
1 W.Ike, Nu. 41 Bonsectmurs f4trt--l.

11-23-26-159

PARLOIR BOOT & BHOE BTOIE,
375 No>tre Dame Street,

On* door Easat of John Alttiea & Co..

Rave aiwaye on haud a cholce seeci"o of LADTIIS
WRITE GOODS, in Satin, Kid sud Jean.

10495-U-61 . Z & A. PURCEM .
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c .MARCDONELL.,C- Union Marbie Works, 10 sud 12 Bleury Streekt,
opposite Notman's. Monîi.ments. MantelsAltars, Figure-s,
Tiling, Walnscolin g, &c. Importer and manufacturer

Marble of evary descriptIon. 11-22-52-158.

CAAAeIE 771lCrai'g Strect, Moutreal.
PETER HIGGINOS, manufacturer o aieadLn

Boliers, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrougltt Iron
Beams, Iron Bridge Girders. Iron Boats, &c. For al
kintis ofabove works, Plans, Specifications and Estimatef
Civen if requlrad. Repaira promptiy attended to.

11-9-52-103

C. '.IRHN ALR 378 Yonge St.,Tont
(À few doors South of Gerrar SI.)

A Stylisb Cut and Fit Guaranteed. 11-11-52-119.

CANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, IIY DR.CWOOD. Cure warranted without tbe use of tLe
kuife, and almost painles a. 11-3-52-83

TAMES MUIR,
J. HOUSE ANI) LAND AGENT,
New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street
Montreal. 12-1-52-173

FÀSHIONBLE TAILORING. calo

J. D. DRESSER & CO., 433 Notre DameSt
il- 16-52-131.

GET YOUR PICTURES PRAMED AT
G GC. l. ditD N s~CO',s

Cirter Crais- and St. Peter Streels, Montreal.
11-9-M2-105

JI.A.TS THAT ME HATS.
DEVLIN'S HAT AND FUR DEPOT,

416 NOTRE DAMEz ST., MONTREAL. 11-13-52-123.

IARCITECrS AND VALUERS,
235 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

HUTCHISON & TEELE, RCHTECTS

10-26-52-7

JOR MH~ATE,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Ctpprsmiti. Brass Founder, Fînisher and Manufacturer
of Diving Apparatus. -

637 A-Ni> 659 CRAIG STREET, MONTBRAI..
11-8-52-102

! OiE PH GOU-LD,
1 linporter Of PIANO-FORTES "AINI CABINET OIICANS,

211 St. James Street, Montreal. 11-7-52-98.

V.MRA,75 ST. JAMES STREET,

J Agnt for thea SILICATED CARltON FLrER COR.
PANY, aise the PATENT PI.,UMBAGO CIIUCInLE COMpANy,
BATHERSEA, LONDON. 10-25-52-65

L.J. FORGEZ, 5E~
10)4, St. Francois Xavier Et., (Exchange BanM iId1ug.

11-19-52-146.

M ERCANTSSENDTO HICKS, FOR

11-6-52-88. of every iind-MoutraL.

MR. PARKS, PHOTOGRAPEli, BAS RECEIVED
Ma very fine collection of SrzRIotcopîC ViEwe ci

Zeosemite Valley, Seranavada Mountaîn & Niagara Faîls.
11852-101

11-20ý56-148 11

PATENTS!
PH. REYNOLDS, SoLîcrren 0F PATENT,

235 St. James Street, Mentreal.
1l1-8-52-100
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TUE LABRS? TC

IFINE FURNITIJRE
and

PIANOS

NEW, ELEGANT, CUBA? DE-SIG-NS
RICHARD PATTON,

11-1952-145 745 Crag Street, Montreal.

QTRATHY &STRATHY,
kSTOCX ÂNM SIL&RE imOmmzs,

Members of the. Montreel Stock Exchange.

No; 100 St. Francoo Xavier Striet,

NOTICE 0F O0-PARTNERSHIP 1
TU Ennlgned baathhadayadmitted Mlt.ANDREW

YOUNG AID Mit. JAMES blATTIN$O*i, .1*.
&à c-pantcre 1 i buiness. wbieh w4IIhe crried on

onaer the style and 6,.. of MATTINSON, YOUNG &
CO. Ail ou»ttding &aoont& wili b. loltliedby the
new Ar..

kay it, 275.JAMES 3MATTINSON.-

With rbferencie to the above. the underahgn..d buiw wo
state that tbey have fileS. up the large and commniculos
j'remim, .Nu. 577 CRAIG STItEF.T, a. a manufli.try,

wbere, vih lnerpa"Ad faciitie-e, tbey wii be prepared
te meet ait commnalidi ai the. eborteat notice.

MATTINBON, YOUNG & CO.,
Picimbpm . 8tans and Gas Pllters, Copperamih. dg

121.2W.175

ROOFIN C. MONTREAL.

CAIN A 1)1ANIK LLUJSTIIAT El)NEWXS.

FIRE .&ND MARIEnd ' ý h aT'' LEXD

MONTRE.&L OFFICE: 160 ST. 'PETER STREET, COR. NOTRE DAME
10-19-52-29. T .Z . 5

X,osoni's Efflectuai Remeffies.
lue bold y b7 haa"t* aad tirugriatU Urougbout thie wômi

e . anif az and maîliin.

and pei l i s4. tt,'.

@?, Nty of tp jbemîl i

SEPTMBER4,17e

foi .e,rerai ci th*.>ON 811ORT NoTICE

PRINCIPAL FURNITURE

DOMINION 'Fmé uLE ihtîI EIIi# zbbàt)îi
%Md ýj R la iEC Noiit.tx l

WHOLESALE PRICES î XTSV
PIANO-FORTrE

~VBIt~ALIC TION HOUSE:
Manufaclurers' and NMechanics' voit riE"SLxEor 1 la~y~i[niBTN

EXHIBITION, 1875. works of At% 'Àih

ro b, hed w eSy.jOliE, XJ-. CloeEiC0 ,7r&>*.Ab-T ' STATUARY. TWcINDU

Thé. co ipentlo is open lt4 b, 1à c auj iarticlIe% ~ rtx.'

Ao~ Ctf <tyf tmehibi»J i y SHAW'S BUILDINGS,
stioand e 'ed I taix e i~j~'i~72,76 a. 2,CR.AIG STIREET,
be-,t in the B ritish i,,eî.WU 'ii- ci a y .t~ anîd't Â *i ' .
eveaing. /0'1

No pains WV ~be F.-f'd ît ta1ithis Exhibiion a%-
buslir». and il wiU fartii a.anitzic ~of hie kin I ever

before ienî'. iithe r m.,

The wosttr a'ecr~',eUf.ýuzd pa. a y i~Cy~ ~ ~p
Winl b =Lad@with Riridand st'I hVni .m0r>

tll U3n~fErîtxizthê ils hI. A LIi't Cçhii,'. 1.aSi C$1AL i0,000,000
Ho.eaSh~ ~m.~ here , I,~, ei l b a» nASSETS. ovEi . - - 16,000.000

modAed. may t,..,baS c,» lPliMik.nteth b' e tay

IRA. COR.NWALL. Jr &,r. UNLIMITED LIABILIT'! OF SHAREKOLDERS. AGEI4CIES IN AiL. THE PRINCIPAL C71ES AND OUWS,
Os l*c l3-1I>i.''1%li. .7<I,« t h Nc. SI1 W E. SCOTT, M, D., oactýEÀ . LFiucîs.Iier SIII~. H O 'I..,

S.I-Terone înlecidug la exhibt il pee ae 12-1:.«Axt.e W telE
»ô1< ha lb ha citý ,a '1 .icierrei-.iriqg y<,'..-.JOHN KENNEDY. Irc1oetr 176 S
Powr reir iE maS., n eot efaitm>m. M ?qit'7 n )
ther artik.,iet L7:.,an seIr -4à. 1sL,.t ýc,. a.a

and HIank Enîry Eî'rmcu 1.mci b, S iiappli'-alion rA4P41
____________eh______ ' lis riDaca COIN

ARAT. - - - - - ;AI--NPÀ C prAL$6000,000
TETFOR SALE. Adoptd bv 1. S. Ar... AFI..JJ

»sed byZSporuneu. Trc'relei.a. Partem .
Lient,. G. H. PALMER. t, S. r, CASH ASSETS, NEARLY - $1200,000

12-8-10-1tu. Naab'rihle. Tfnftscai.. -

]BOJAI.D 0F DIRECTORS:
WMisi ANJ. F. SINCENES. VI.1 edeci "a F.ieduW'YK IY. 1 ve.n iieeb»t t ô .:.

EXTRA CT FR0M A LETTER JOHN OSTELLi.Dr'eîr '-The New Cmîly Ga- o' - 1~4ofTrd,-&zIVte -.. ed.t t.:'j
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